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TEXAS GAINING

IN IMPORTANCE

OIL AND GAS INTERESTS EQUAL

TO OTHER STATES AND THIS

STATE IS PRACTICALLY AN

INFANT IN DEVELOPMENT.

Texas is gaining importance
amongthe gas. and
statesof theunion. The main
gas-producin-g sectionsare locat-

ed in Clay andNavarro counties,
although gasandoil as well as
gasandoil indications are found
in almostevery part of the state.
The cities in north Texas that
aresupplied with gasfrom Clay
and Navarro fields areFt. Worth
Dallas,Henrietta, Wichita Falls,
Petrolia, Byers, Bellevue, Sun-
set, Decatur, Alvord, Bridgeport
Rhome, Corsicanaand Irving.

In 1910, gas was discovered in
Webbcounty, and the city of
Laredo is making preparations
to be supplied with gas from
this well.

A gas well was recently
broughtin at Trickham, near
Brownwood,showinga ilow of
oyer 3,000,000 cubic feet a day.
While this well is not so large
assomeof thosein Clay and Na-
varro counties,it is much stong-e-r

than those brought in the
Indiana gas belt. Brownwood
will receiveits gas supply from
this field.

The most interesting feature
of the Petrolia oil field is the im
mensegaswells which are 1,600

to 1,800feet. One of the wells
produces30,000,000 cubic feet of
gasa day, with a rock pressure
of 750 pounds. There are many
hundredsof millions of gas shut
up in this field waiting market.
A largenumberof thewells are
spraying oil, indicating that
when the gaspressureis remov-

ed they will come in producers.
The Petroliapool is locatedabout
thirty miles eastof Electra, and
therearemany wells flowing oil
from sandat 180 to 200 feet.

Magazine Club

The Club met Saturday and
electedthe following officers for
nextyear.

Mrs. ScottKey, Pres.
Mrs. J. U. Fields, Ut V. P.
Mrs. Henftv Alexander, 2nd

V.P.
Mrs. Fred Sanders,Roc, Sec.
Miss McCorincrtl. Cor. Sec. and

Treas.
Mrs. G. J. Graham, Auditor.
Mrs. Earle Cogdell, Member

of theExecutiveBoard.
Reporter

Diftereace In Stocks and Bonds.

As few of us fully understand
. thedifferencebetweenthewords
"stock" and "bond", we are giv-

ing below a clear difinition, one

that is formulated by the United
StatesRailroad Securities Com-

mission.
"A railroad bond is essential-

ly anote madeby the company;
,9, promise to pay a certain
amountof money, sayone thous-

anddollars, ata specificdate of
mafnrltv. andto Dav interest at
specifiedratesin the meantime.
The obligation is definite. The
vaiuA.u limited bv the terms of

'the Instrument.
"But a'shareof railroad stock

is of a different, and more com-

plex, character. It represents
two things Insteadof one: Thata
certainsura has been paid In,

and that the holder of the stock
hasacertainshareIn the own-

ershipof the property,of what--

ever valuethat may prove to bo.

The secondof thesethings is

that ultimately gives the stock
certificate its value. In thecase
of a railroad bond the fact that
it callsfor one hundred or one
thousanddollars isfar from be-

ing the determining factor. It
is but one incident among many.
Even in the theory it purports
merely to show that this wasthe
amountoriginally paid by the
subscriberwhen the road was
built. It doesnot createan ob-

ligation to pay its face.value, nor
doesthat facerepresentits mon
ey value asa share. The value
varies withthe development of
the propertyasa whole.

"The principle of a bond is a
fixed sum, its interest a fixed
charge. The value of a shareof
stock is essentially variable, its
profit essentially indetermin-
ate."

L
Helpful Hints, on Hair

Health.

Scalp and Hair TroublesGenerally Caused by A

Carelessness.

Dandruff is a contagious dis-

easecausedby a microbe that to
also produces baldness. Never
usea combor brush-- belonging
to some one else. No matter
how cleanly the owner may be,
thesearticles may be infected
with microbes,which will infect
your scalp. It is far easier to
catchhair microbes than it is
to get rid of them, and a single
stroke of an infected comb
brushmay well lead to baldness.
Never try on anybody's else's
hat. Many a hat-ban- d is a rest-
ing placefor microbes.

If you happen to be troubled
with dandruff, itching scalp, fall-

ing hair or baldness,we have a
remedy which we believe will
completelyrelievethesetroubles.
We are so sureof this that we
offer it to you with the under-
standing that it will cost you no-

thing for the trial if it does not
producethe results we claim.
This remedy is called Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic. We honestly
believe it to be the most scien-

tific remedyfor scalp and hair
troubles, andwe know of noth-

ing elsethat equalsit for effect-

iveness,becauseof the resv.lts it
has produced in thousands of
cases.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is de-vise- d

to banishdandruff, restore
natural color when its loss has
beenbroughtabout by disease,
and make the hair naturally
silky, soft and glossy. It does
this because it stimulates the
hair follicles, destroysthe germ
matter, andbringsabout a free
healthy circulation of blood,
which nourishesthe hair roots,
causing them to tighten and
grow newhair. We want every-

body who has any trouble with
hair or scalp to know that we
think that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic is. the besthair tonic and
restorative in existence, and no
one shouldscoff ator doubt this
statementuntil they have put
our claims to a fair test, with
the understandingthat they
pay us nothing for the remedy
if it doesnot give full and com-

plete satisfaction in every par-

ticular.. Two sizes, 50 centsand
$1.00. Remember,you can ob
tain RexallRemediesin Haskell
only at our store The Rexall
Store. SpencerandRichardson
Haskell,Texas.

FerSale r Trade.
160 acresof homestead Relin

quishment in the heart of the
Artesian Belt of the Pecos Val-

ley N. M. This is a bargain.
For particulars addressJ. S.
McOulloufirh. Hagerman, New
Mexico.
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BUILD SIDEWALKS

More andbettersidewalks,
In Haskell

Should the constanttalk,
In Haskell.

Justturn your moneyloose
And quit acting the blind goose,
Then we'll have somethingto boost,

In Haskell.

iMuiimi'JiMt'j

No Reason For Doubt

Statementof Facts Backed by Strong
Guarantee.

We guaranteecomplete relief
all sufferers from constipa

tion, or, m everycasewnere we
fail we will supply the medicine
free.

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle,
effective, dependable, and safe
bowel regulator, strengthener
and tonic. They aim to reestab-
lish nature'sfunctions in aquiet,
easyway. They do ,not cause
inconvenience,gripingor nausea.
They areso pleasantto take and
work soeasily that they may be
taken by any one at any time.
They thoroughly tone up the
whole systemto healthyactivity.

Rexall Orderlies are unsur-
passableand idealfor theuse of
children, old folks and delicate
persons. We cannottoo highly
recommendthem to all sufferers
from any form of constipation
and its attendant evils. Three
sizes, 10c, 25c. and 50c Re-

member,you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in this community
only at our store-r-Th- e Rexall
Store. Spencerand Richardson
HaskellTexas.

Meae? to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. It you want a loan
comeandseeus.

Sanders& Wilson.
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We Are Getting Better

Court Dockets are Being Cleared and Indus-

trial Progress Is CncourageI.

We aregettingbetter in Texas
everyday. The time was when
our courtdocketswere crowded
with criminal cases and many
of our citizenscarried six-shoote- rs

without apology or remorse
of conscience,but we nave now
laid asideour frontier customs
and put on the garmentsof civil-
isation.

Thismost important improve-
ment is also reflected in state
government. The time was
when many of our legislators
went to Austin armedwith bills
that would make a corporation
commit suicide, but times have
changed. A smokestack is j&
sacredas a church steeple in
Texasnow andu financial invest-
ment in an industrial enterprise
is as securefrom legislative as-su- it

asmoneyburied in the back
yard.

We aregettingbetterin Texas
every day. We have stacked
bayonets,sheathedswords and
with outstreatehed hands we
welcomeeverybodyto Texas.

Its Great SmcceuContinues
We areglad to hear that the

Tyler CommercialCollege is conj
tinuing to meetwith great suc-
cess,and thatitsJanuary atten-
dancehasbeenthe largestin the

AND

NOTICE
ERIENDS CUSTOMERS

On and afterFeb. 1st, 1912, I
will sell feed and coal for cash
only. The driver will call at
your office, placeof businessor
residencewith bill and change.
Owingto myfinancial condition
it is impossible to carry my
businessotherwise. I want to
thank my many friends and
customerstor their past sup-
port, and trust the future will
bemostpleasantto usall. Hop-
ing to continueto receiveyour
valuedordersI await them at
thesameold stand.

E. A. CHAMBERS
mmmammmmmmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmm.

history of the school.
This Institutionhasat its head

a thoroughly experienced busi-
nessman;he has not only had
twenty yearsexperiencein hand-
ling commercialschools, but has
hadmuchvaluable business ex-

periencein otherlines, and to-

day identified with a number of
Texasgreatest business enter--
prizes. Ourpeople realize that
a thorough business Training
comes from'one who possesses
businessability and businessex-

perience. This is provenby the
fact thatthis institution is the
largestschool of Bookkeeping-Busines-s

Training, Shorthand,
Typewritting andTelegraphy in
America. They use their own
speciallypreparedtext books in
almost every department, text
books preparedfrom the stand-
point of what the businessworld
demands,ratherthan that of the
theoretical school room. Some
merchantsare ableto do twice
the businessof others, with the
samecapital invested. This is
dueto the differenceof the meth
ods of the two men. The same
is true of the business colleges;
the reason that one secures a
largerpatronage,gives a more
thoroughtraining, places more
of its graduatesinto high salari-
edpositions is becauseof its sup
erior methods.

We will beglad to see ouram-

bitious young men and women
write for a free catalogueof the
Tyler Commercial College of
Tyler, Texas, that they may see
whatother young people have
accomplishedafter spending a
few months in this, America's
greatestbusinestraining school.

Go to the Rescue.

aftWalt till It's Too Late-fel- low the Ix- -
ample of a Haskell Cltlzea.

Rescue theachingback.
If it keepson aching, trouble

comes.
Backacheis kidney ache.
If you neglect the kidneys'

warning,
Look out for urinary trouble
dropsy.
This Haskellcitizen will show

you low to go to the rescue.
W. M. Tucker, of Haskell,Tex-

as, says: "No kidney remedy I
ever used didme as much good
as Doan'sKidney Pills. There
wasanextremelamenessin the
small of my back and this, to- -

getherwith a sorenessover my
kidneys, causedme a great deal
of suffering, especiallywhen I
wasat work. Nothing seemed
to reachthe cause of my com --

plaint until I got Doan's Kidnoy
Pills at Collier's Drug Store.
SinceI usedthem, I have been
quite free from these annoy-
ances."

For saleby all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, Now York, solo agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
andtake no other.

Fonder Day

Invocation Rev. Garvin.
Music
Founders Day Pres., Mrs.

Oats.
The Parent-Teache-r and the

Teacher-Paren-t Prof. Bell.
Music
Medical Supervision in the

School Supt. Turentine.
Generaldiscussion.
Reading Miss Day.
National Conferencefor Child

welfare Mrs. Posey.
Benediction Rev. O. W. Dean.
High School Auditorium Fob.

16.

Lot the FreePress do your job
printing.

USEFUL PRIZES

TO BE GIVEN

THE BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB

PROGRESSING NICELY. OVER

ONE HUNDRED MEMBERS AND

THE ORGANIZATION GROWING

Government Agent Latham
reportsthat the organization of
the Boys and Girls Milo Maize
Club is progressingnicely, there
now being about one hundred
members,andagood prospectof
manymorejoining before plant-
ing time. This organizationis a
branch of the demonstration
work, and we believe a very im-

portant partof it, and are glad
to hear such favorable reports.
As hasbeenstatedin these col
umns before, the conditions to
membershipare that the boy or
girl be betweenthe ages of ten
and twenty, that they plant and
cultivate under better methods
one acre of eithermilo maize or
kaffir corn. A little later on it
is the plan to call a meeting of
all the members in Haskell for
the purposeof havingan expert
from Washingtonaddressthem,
and to organizethem intoa per-
manentorganization.

There are some handsome
prizesalready announced. The
B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co.,
throughMcNeil & Smith Hard-- ,

ware Companyhavegiven a new
Lucky Jimcultivator, and there
is an Oliver $14 plow over at
Sherrill Bros., andJones,Cox &
Co., have a newJohnDeere plow
awarded by the John Deere
Company. Certaintythese ares
niceprizesandworth striving to
win, and in addition to theser
therewill beothersoffered later-on- .

Every boy in the county, as.
well asthegirls, ought to come-i-n

to this organization and win
theseprizes, since it costs noth-
ing to join.

The namesof the membersup
to the presentdateare: Robert,
Cloyd and Doyle Park, Pearson
Morgan, John Wright, Carlie
Bailey, Clyde Fudge, Wm. Wil-

son, Joe Clements, Paul Zahn,
Jr., Hamilton Hallmark, Sam
Conner,Aqullia Reddel, Clinton
Price, Odie McNeely, Claude
Gordon, Rosa Lemons, Blake
Johnston, Milburn Thompson,
Elsworth Wilkerson, Herman
andPhilip Snyder, Willie, Al-

bert, Berthaand Emma Punk-on-e,

Fanny Carter,Lawson Hes-
ter, William Davis, Wilbern
Stark, Guy Moreman, Floyd
Philips, J. C. Holt, Boyd Decker,
Jim Fudge, Otto Womack, John
Popelka, Raymond Grindstaff,
Geo. Williams, Larkin Melton,
Dewey Criswell, Hugh Reid,-Fre-d

Douglas,Howell Anderson,
EdnaLemons,Geo. Miller, Low-

ell Fullbright, Gilmer Aycock,
Oran Roberts, Harvey White,
BrooksRhodes,Garland Lewis,
Herman Ward, Chas. Thomas,
Clyde Wheeler, Jack Decker,
Lon Smith, FerrisPrice, Albert
Zahn, Fred Reddel,Elbert Har-
ris, Eddie Post, Jo Stevens,Tom
J6hnston,ErnestJohnston,Ruth
McKenny, Doc Miller, Lucy
Wilkerson, Elihue, Frank and
Rob Mathis, Hiram Strickland,
Howard Montgomery, Thad
Powell, OdenMiller, Lee Wood-

ward, Clibb Hewitt, Jesse Jos
slet, W. AdamB, Jim Chamber
berlain, Frank Popelka, Willie
Zahn,NelsonDyer, Gradon Mal-

colm, Ellis Nix, Robert Yoaaff
Luther Stevens,Vernay Ander-
son. PearlHarwell. Louis Heidi.

Avthnn pt-- --r H,Tlm nilllnotmwiui uuuubwu, - CTT
Lather Cartar, Jaaaea iex
aadKnox Dlndey.
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(SEVERE SICKNESS LEAVES

THE KIDNEYS WEAK

After recovering from a sovor
poll ot plcknosssome tlmo ngo, I was

all run down and suffering from poor
Hood. I would have pntiiB In tny back
and hips and my kidneys botheredms
all tho time. I started taking Swamp
Root upon tho recommendationof a
friend and found it was Just what I
seeded. My blood became all right
and after taking a few bottles, I was
surprised at tho effect It had on my
kidneys. They were entirely cured
aad I have much to bo thanltrul tor
that your great remedy did for me.

Yours very truly,
W. O. BLACKMON,

Fhonlx City, Ala.
Sworn to and subscribedbefore me,

this the 14th day ot July, 1909.
W. J. Dins, Justtcaof th Pcaca.

UlUft)
Ah kllwr C.

. T.

tYore What Swsmp-Ro-ot WiU Do For Yob

Sond to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghnm-ton- ,
N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will

convince nnyono. You will also re
celvo a booklet of valuable Informa-
tion, telling all about tho kidneys and
Bladder. When writing, bo suro and
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t

and one-doll- ar size bottlesfor sale at
all drug stores.

His Exact Sort.
"What kind of a glas3 of fashion

did Ophelia consider Hamlet?" "As
long as she called him Lord Hamlet,
I supposeshe considered him a peer
gloss."

Thousandsof Consumptives die every
year. Consumption results from a neg-
lected cold on the lungs. Hamllns Wizard
Oil will cure thesecolds. Just rub it into
ths chest anddraw out the inflammation,

Before the Scrap.
"Why are you rushing around so to-

day?" "I'm trying to get something
lor my wife?" "Had any offorB?"
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Dr. rierco's IMeasant Pellets regulate
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules. Easy to take
a candy.

Museum freaks are complaining
about hard times; but as for that, tho
ossified man says things always have
been bardwith him.

Tell the dealeryou want a Lewis' Single
Binder straight So cigar

The fellow who shootsoft his mouth
doesn't nlways hit the mark.

First Aid To a
Weak Stomach

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

At the first sign of any
weaknessof the Stomach,
Liver or Bowelstake the
Bitters. It renewshealth
and strength. A trial
will convinceyou. Don't
experiment Get

HOSTETTER'S
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

BLOOD

LsdK'

POISON
I0NE PAINS
ULCERS, SCALY

SKIN, PIMPLES
B. B. B. CaresAbove trouble.Also Ecsema
id Bhe-nmatU- TestB. 11. B.

free:!Pa twmtr-fl- T reanBotanlaBlood Balm (B. B.
SO, kas beenearingjritf ttiuuinl of sufferers
from frtmary, Bocoudary or Tertiary Ulood 1'olton,
ad all forms of Ulood and Hsln Dlseass.Cancer,
feaomaiUm and Kciama. Wa solicit tho most

eaaaa,becauseU. B. B. cureswhere aU alaa
Salla, If too bareaches andpains In lionet. Back

rJoints,muous patchesin moutn, Bo reTBroat.l'lm- -
a, uopper-uoiore- a npois.uioerson an?panor tne
7, iiairur eraprows lauinsoamicning, watery
tan or open hnmon, Hlslnga or pimples of
ema.Bolls. HwelUn. KsUdu dares.HaB. B. H.

kUls the poison, makes the blood pore and
te, completely ehanglnsthe enure bodr Into a
Hb swatwi Duouiuuu. uoaungr ererj sore or

atasplesadstoppingall aches, pains and Itching,
ariasthaworse caseof Ulood Poison, Hhamnatlia

Botaato Blood Halm (B. B. B. ). U pleasant
anasafeto take; composed ot pure Botanic Ingre-
dients, it purinesandenrichesthe blood.

iwnooiaTs,nM rm labob bottui

Free Blood Cure Coupon
This coupon is good for one sample
of B. B. B. mailed freein plain pack
age. Simply null to BLOOD BALM
COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.

. p

smsct m TurriM. TBRfvrW
wWInUwul SBBrT'V'-- "

Write T"ea7av't.'LJBVHrsybeftsrUff. list miftj! 'WLlJMB ''". 9swaVsw3
.SABELatONt lv'fS

Mhrilsrsn,tIt,ffMl FURS Sgl Siasellsaeama. lq

for L Cold

H

RKMCMIKR

Coughs
1ssMY TBIATIO. aiTaqalckr.

TrlWr! lief, vsoaUr rsmoT iwal
Itog sadshort breathla a few dajsaad
enure relief la trial treatmeaa
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FUNNY FACES MADE OF PAPER

Easy Wsy for Young Artist to Draw
Grotesque Pictures Many Amus-

ing Results Are Obtained.

Here la nn easy wayfor young ar-tlst-B

to draw tunny and grotesque
pictures. Crumple a ploco of paper
In your hnnd and place it on a sheet
of paper so that a sharply outlined

asasssMssV "aBsaBsasaBk

SasBWSSaassw ,

i

Crumpled Paper.

shndow will bo cast, either from the
gas light or a candle placed on .the
table alongside.

Trace the outline on tho paper,and
then try to makea human faceout of
the pencil marks. Many amusing re-

sults are thus obtained, and other
characters may easily bo made either

Funny Faces Result
by moving the candloto another po-

sition or crumpling the paper in a
different shape.

These are a few which tho artist
did Just to show tho young readers
how. Of courseonly the outlines aro
furnished, so that tho readers must
draw In the eyes, hair and ears from
their own Imagination.

PASTIME OF ONE SYLLABLE

Game to Be Conducted Properly Re-

quires That Company Be Seated
In Circle How Played.

To conduct thisgome properly the
companyshould be seatedIn a circle,
a lady and gentleman alternately. A
lady begins by asking a question of
her right-han- d neighbor, to which ho
must reply by a word of ONE SYLLA-
BLE, or be incurs a forfeit for each
extra syllable.

First Lady Permit mo. sir, to ask
if you love music?

First Gent. Yes. (He then ques-
tions the next person tin his right.)
Pray, madam,what wood do you think
the bestfor making chairs?

Second Lady Oak. Pleasetell me,
sir, who thinks himself the best and
wittiest man in the world?

Second Gent. I. Tell me, Mary, do
you like hot weather?

Third Lady No. What kind of
people do you think prosper most In
the world?

Third Gent Fools. Have you much
sand in your composition?

Fourth Lady None. Are you very
romantic?

Fourth Gent No. But which Is the
handsomer,you or me?

Fifth Lady I. What sort of a girl
do you think I am?

Fifth Gent Mad. Do you like red
or white wine best?

Sixth Lady Red. Now, Edward, are
you fond of sugar-plums-?

Sixth Gent Rather.
This is a word of two syllables n'nd

subectsthe speakerto a forfeit
A forfeit is also incurred when a

question or answer once made is re-
pented.

The gamemay bo continuedas long
as the interest keepsup.

They Didn't Count.
Small Harold was watching a regi-

ment of soldiers marching by, beaded
by a band. "Mamma," said he, "what's
tho use of all them soldiers that don't
make music?"

What's the Use?
, Sunday School Teacher Scatter
seedsof kindness.

Johnny Sububs What's the use?
The chickenswill get 'em.

..,..... ... . , i. .,.
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OUNG BOYS SHOULD LEARN

anv Ltttla Thlnna That Annear to Be h
Unimportant In Early Youth Count

for Much Later On.

All young boys should learn:
To run.
To swim.
To enrvc.
To be neat
To make a fire.
To be punctual.
To do an errand.
To cut kindlings.
To sing If they can.
To hang up their hats.
To respect their teacher.
To hold their headserect
To help their mother and sister.
To wipe their bootson the mat
To read aloud when requested.
To cultivate a cheerful temper.
To sew on their, own. buttons.
To help the boy smaller than them-

selves.
To speak pleasantly to an old

woman.
To put every garment In its proper

place.
To removo their hats on entering a

house.
Not to teasoboys smaller than .them-

selves.
To keeptheir finger nails from wear-

ing mourning.
To be as kind and helpful to their

sisters as to other boys' sisters.
To closo tho door quietly, especially

when thcro Is a sick person in tho
house.

To tnke prldo In having their mother
and sisters for their best friends.

To treat their mother as politely as
if she were a strange lady who did
not spendher life in their service.

If they do anything, to take their
mother into their confidence, and,
above all, never to lie about anything
they havedone.

When their play Is over for tho day,
to wash their faces nnd hands,brush
their hair and spend tho ovenlnc in
the house.

Not to take the easiest chairin the
room and put It directly in front of the
lire and forget to offer It to their
mother when sho comes in to sit down.

To mako up their minds not to
lenrn to smoke, chow or drink, remem-
bering these things are not easily un-
learned, nnd that they aro terrible
drawbacksto good men.

Not to grumbloor refusewhen asked
to do somo errnnd which must be
done, and which would otherwise take
the time of some one who has moro
to do than themselves. Somcrvllle
Journal.

SAVINGS BANK QUITE NOVEL

One of Recent Novelties Is Clock and
Depository Combined Must De-

posit Coin In Timepiece.

One of the recent novelties patent-
ed is a combined clock and savings
bank designed by a Chicago man.
Why a savings bank and a clock
should be combined will not at onco
bo apparent. The Idea would seem
ridiculous, as these two articles have
no apparent relationship. Tho pur-
pose of the inventor has meroly been
to Increasetho usefulnessof the sav-
ings bank and assuro that It will bo
constantly employed. He accom.

Novel Savings Bank.

pllshes this by requiring tho deposit
ot a coin in the bank beforo the clock,
can bo wound. Unless tho coin is de-
posited the clock becomes useless.
Tho amount or tho coin deposited ts
controlled by tho size of tho slot In
tho savingsbank. The number of de-
posits can also be Increased by re-
quiring a dally winding ot the clock.
In thlB way a certain sum must be
added to tho bank each day previous
to each winding of the clock. After
tho clock has been wound and the
key removed,the mechanismassumes
Its normal position bo that the clock
cannot be wound again without tha
deposit ot a coin.

Eacy Fairy wears, I do declare,
A little Lady's slipper,

And when she drinks, the butter cub
Is useful as a dipper.

A mushroom ts her parasol
As well as a suppor table

At tea, I s'pose the Hare-Be-ll rings
As loud as it Is ablet

Her candles are the tire-bu-ss

To light her to her pillow,
And In a weed, there's milk te

Utr little Pusejr-wlUo-

LEISURE PROVIDED TOR.

M 'Marry In hasto and repent at leis-
ure,' you know."

"Yes; but my fiancee Is rich enough,
so I'll havo tho leisure all right."

Somo peoplo get so accustomed, to
looking on the bright sldo that they
can't seo the other sident all. '

The man who hides his light indor a
buahol is sometimessurprised to find
hat tho sun still shines.

c
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Why He Couldn't 8lt Down.
Harry, aged six, Is an orphan; but

on indulgent grandmother nnd kind
mnlde,naunt-b,nv-e taken care ot him
The Ilrs't pair of knlckcrbockerB were
secured recently, and it was proud
moment for the boy when his aunt
put them on him on Sundaymorning
nnd ho was permitted to go to church
with his grandmother. Naturally
maiden aunts know very little about
the arrangement of knickerbockers,
and there was suspiciousfullness in
front and an equally mystifying tight-
ness In the back to be observed,as
the little chap trudged happily along.

church Harry sat down, but did
not appear comfortable and stood up.
"Harry, sit down," whispered his
grandmother. He obediently climbed
back on the seat, but soon slipped off
again. "Harry, you must Bit down."
"Grandma, can't. My pants is chok-
ing 'me." She looked more closoly
than her dim Bight had before permit-
ted, and discovered the now little
knickerbockers were on hind side be-

foro. Harry stood up during tho re-

mainder of tho service.

Why They Scout.
Mr! Forward And- - so two of your

sons are Boy Scouts? Where do they
do their reconnolterlng?

Mrs. Howard In our refrigerator.
Life.

A Hold-U-p
An OppressiveTrust.

Before theCoffee Roasters'Association, in see
Ion at Chicago on Thursday, Thomas J. Webb,

of Chicago, charged that thereis in existence a
coffee combine which is "the most monstrous on

in thehistory of humancommerce."
There is very slight exaggeration about this

statement. It comesvery close to being literally
true. There is a coffee combine in Brazil, from
which country comesthe bulk of the coffee used
in the United States, which is backed by the gov
ernment of Brazil and financedby it, which com
pels American consumers,as Mr. Webb said, "to
pay famine prices for coffee when no famine
exists."

The worst thingabout this is that the consum
era of the United Stateshave been compelled to
put up the money through which this combine,
to further cinch them, has been madeeffective.
Therewere formerly revenue duties imposed upon
all coffee entering the United States. Thosetaxes
weredenouncedas animposition uponthe people;
astaxing the poor man'sbreakfasttable, and (he
like. The taxes were removed. Immediately
thereafter Brazil imnosed an exnort dutv unon
coffee up to the full amountof tne lormer customs
taxes in this country. The revenue which for
merly went into the treasuryof the United States
was diverted to the tressuryof Brazil. The poor
man's breakfastcoffee continuedto cost him the
sameold price.

But this was only the commencement. The
"valorization" plan was evolved in' Brazil.
Throughthisplan the government, using the rev-

enuesderived from the export duties for the pur-

poses,takesall of the surplus crop in a seasonof
large yields and holds it off the market, thus
keeping the supply down to the demandsof the
marketand permitting the planters to receive a
much higher price than they would otherwise
have done.

The United Statesconsumesmore Brazilian cof-

fee thandoesthe rest of the world. We are the
best customers of Brazil, and Brazil buys little
from us. Now Brazil is promoting, financing and
maintaininga trust designed, and working effect-
ively for the purpose, to compel American con- -,

sumersto pay an exorbitant price for the coffee
they use. What is the remedy? SeaOU Pott--I

UlligenctrNov. 19, 191U
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THE ONE TO BE PLEASED.

De Jaw No, we never bar roast
pork at our house any more.

De Paw Why, I thought you wore
very fond of It?

De Jaw So I am, but my wife's
pet dog won't eat any of It at all.

Man and Meter Both Unique.
A KansasCity man notified tho gas

company that his meter was running
slow. Grcator'honesty hath no man
than this.

dJ
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Standardstatisticsof the coffee trade
how a falling off in salesduring the last

two years of over two hundred mlllloa
pounds. Authenticatedreportsfrom the
Postura factories in this city show
tremendous increasein thesale ofPottkuB
in a like period of time.

While the Bales ofPostum
show marked increaseyearoveryear, the
extraordinary demandfor that well-kno-wn

breakfastbeverageduring 1011 is
very likely due to a public awakening to
the oppressionof the coffee trust.

4

invariably

eucnan awakening naturally disposes
the multitude who suffer from the ill
effects of coffeedrinking to be more re
ceptiveto knowledge of harm which so
often comes as a result of the use ofthe drug-beverag-e, coffee. Batik Cruk
Burning Ntut-Z- ki 19,1911,

POSTUM
is a pure food-drin- K madeof the field grains; with
a pleasing flavour not unliKe high grade Java.

A Big' Package
About l lbs. Costs 25 cts.

At Grocers
ILconomy to one'spurseis not the main reason

for using Postum.
It is absolutelyfree from any harmfulsubstance,

suchas "caffeine" (the drug in coffee),to which so
much of thenervousness,biliousnessand indiges-
tion of today aredue. Thousandsof former coffee
drinKersnow usePostumbecausetheyKnow fromexperiencethe harm that coffee drinKing. causes.

Boil it accordingto directions (that'seasy)andit will becomeclear to you why

"Therms a Reason"
- (

Postum CertKil Company, Limited, Battl Creh, Michigan,
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'Question of Conservation Is of

Prime Importance.

(Cultivation Not Only Aids by Prevent.
Ing Evaporation But Alio Keeps

Broken Surface That Catches
Snow and Rain.

i Agricultural college men tell us that
jit takes'45 tons of water to grow, a
bushel of wheat. Thirty buBhels will
'use twelve Inches In depth over an
were of land. For very obvious rea-Icon-

a twelve-inc- h rainfall would not
be enough moisture to mature a 30--

bushel crop If there were not some
'moisture already in the ground. Du
ring the hot and windy days of Bum-
mer evaporation might amount to
three Inchesor more in a week, if no
means were used to prevent It. At
this rate the whole year's precipita
tion might bo lost in a month or two.
At the very best, some of the soil
moisture Is bound to be lost through
evaporation, a rainfall of, say, twenty
.Inches, during the year does not guar-

antee that the crop will have that
amount upon which to grow. Plow,
harrow, and pack as we may, the air
will pick up a good deal of tho mois-
ture that falls. When this work is
done poorly, a much larger percentage
of tho precipitation escapes. The
'question, then, of conservationof soil
.moisture Is of prime Importance.

Practical conservation of the pre-
cipitation that reachesthe soil in one

Mvmw X!PWrX$ftt.WtijszvrTmj&v.SBBmW 1 "
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Excellent Potato Field

form or another consistsof preventing
Its escapethrough evaporation by ob-

structing this process at tho soil sur-
face. Surfaco tillage Ahat forms a
dust mulch Is the most practicable
means of doing this. This movement
of soil moisture to tho surface, from
which point it is evaporated Into the
air, is accomplished by means of a
physical law called capillarity. The
disturbing of tho soil at tho surface
breaks up the capillary connectionand
stops evaporation to a large extent
Hence, the valuo of surface cultiva-
tion. Numerous tests have shown
that frequent cultivation of tho soil
In summer will prevent the evapora-
tion of from seven to ten Inches of
water whero the rainfall Is not over
thirteen Inches. Thus, moisture that
otherwlso might escapo into the air
Is kept In tho soil where it can bo
used by the seed in hastening germ-

ination and in supplying water to the
growing plant Cultivation not only
aids In conserving this moisture by
preventing its evaporation,but it also
prevents a broken surface which
catches tho rain and snow. It per-
forms the double service of both gath-

ering and retaining the rainfall. If we
are to have thirty bushel wheat crops,
there are many sections in the west
where the questionof moistureconser-
vation must be given more careful at-

tention.

SHELTER BELTS ARE USEFUL

iDo Much to Prevent Soil Blowing Be-

cause They Interfere With Move-

ment of Wind Near Surface.

Id dry farming areas many farm-er- a

ara troubled with soil blowing,
sometimes to the extent of losing
fthelr entire crop. In many sections
iwater cornea within six feet of the
.surface so that the roots of most
Jcrops can reach moisture. While
(there la a scarcity of water, It seems
(almost necessaryto follow dry farm-lin- g

methods to be successful. In
areaswhere soil blowing occurs vari-

ous methods might be followed to
Imitlgate the 4ad effects. But It Is
almost Impossible to eliminate them
(altogether.

Shelter belts do much to prevent
tsoll blowing because they Interfere
rwita .the movement of the wlHd near
ithe surface of the ground. While It
requires time for shelter belts to de-

velop it Is' possible to get the saaae
efeet by plowing small fieldsand leav-la-g

the surface somewhat rough. It
has been found that sandy soils blow
more easily than heavier soils and
'taose that contain a considerable
laaeuat of organic matter. The prao-t(e-e

Is followed la some sectionsafter
(seeding the crop, to plow a furrow
let two or three rod Intervals acroas
itae fteld. Thesecounteract the move--,

meat, of the air near the surfaceand
will do much to catch drifting soil
a4 prevent more from starting. It is

lalse--a good pka to ftw a border of
jeorm, rather thickly and let It stand
It wUl act as a acrove or hedge and
MttMvrMt, i''B(Hn, sell JMmr;
iMMj"
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RAISING CROPS ON SOD UNO
JiO(iu rA4rft -

In Normal 8easons, Flax Is One of
Best First CropsCornWill Make

Fair Yields Ordinarily.

(By ALVIN KEYSEIl, Colorado Aertcul-tura- l
College.)

Not all crops do well upon such a
seed bed as sod land. Corn If a va-

riety adaptedto tho locality, will make
fair yields in ordinary scnsonB. 'Tho
dtok planter is better than the shoe
planter, as it easily penetrates tho
soil. Thus It plants tho seed In moist
soil at a uniform depth. Tho corn Is
best planted In drills 18 to 22 inches
apart in the row and three and one-ha- lf

feet betweenthe rows. Sod corn
needs little further cultivation. It may
be harrowed at flrBt.

In normal seasons,flax is oneof the
best first crops for the sod land. The
sod is prepared the sameas for corn.
The flax may then be drilled In with
a press, single disk drill using from
25 to 35 pounds'of seed according to
quality. Usually flax should be plant'
ed about the noddle of May.

Mllo is a good feed crop for sod land
at altitudes below 6,500 feet. It la
planted In drills six to eight Inches
apart in the row. If the cornj
planter is not provided with proper
plates,blank plates furnished with the'
planter may be usedby drilling holes
properly sized and spaced.

For fodder, cane and Kaffir do well.
They are planted with the grain drill.
Tho holesnot wantedmust be covered
or stopped. I

Stock melons and other melons
grow well as sod crops. When pro--'
periy handled, potatoes will do some--,
thing. Where mllo does well broom1

rr' 'V ..'.' t ? jw ii&sid?Z2Z

in 8eml-Arl-d Region.

corn will grow and Is a good crop for'
thoso understanding Its management!
and culture.

If the sod has beenpreparedas for,
corn and properly handled later by'
giving a light disking and harrowing,
winter wheat may bo seededwith fair
prospectsfor fair returns.

After the sodcrop the sod is back--'
set On the "hard" lands thisshould
be donedeeply, 8 to 10 inchesor more
for best results. The plow Is then
followed the same half day with the
disk and barrow. The disk should be
used vigorously enough to compact
tho soil, destroy all largo open spaces
and reduco any lumps or sod chunks.
Tho harrow will pulverize the surface.
After this treatment tho soil is ready'
(if sufficiently moist) for adapted
crops. One of tho largest items of
successlies in keeping the soil moist,

DAIRY

Dry shocked sweet corn is a good
feed for dairy cowb.

In the dairy herd it pays to milk a
dairy cow not a boof-anlma- l.

The dairy cow never tiros of silage.
Palatabillty is ono of its strong points.

Comfort is necessaryfor the cow If
one would have her give the best re-

turns.
The cow that Is poorly fed and

abused can never do her ancestry
Justice.

The dairy cow is an economical user
of grains, hays, root crpps, forage
crops and pasture.

A wooden pall should never be used
as a milk pall. It Is Impossible to
keop it as clean as it ought to be.

Never be stingy in tho use of bed-
ding. It adds comfort to the stock
and Improves the condition of the,
land.

The amount of butter-fa- t a cow pro-
ducesdependson the amount of milk
as well as upon the quality of the
milk.

The calf that Is expectedto develop
into a profitable cow must have the
best chance to grow from the time It
la born.

Many a common farmer who does
not appreciate the possibilities of
dairy cows Is satisfied with Jest com-
mon cows.

Some farmers stand In their own
light by selling off the thrifty young
stock that Is worth just as much to
them as to the buyer,

By clipping the hair from the flanks
and thighs of the cow and cutting off
the switch Just below tbVboae It will
be easier tok keep her clean,

Therearemany separatorsthrough
out the eonatry that are not, kept la
tee.beet swrMaelnfs. The bar w

1 set always the BMet suitable steei. .i. .
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THREE hours
first dose.

That's all the time it
takes for Oxidine to
"get busy" with a tor-

pid liver, sluggishbow-
elsand kidneys and a
weakstomach.

Tonesand strength-
ensvital organs.

Tryjust onebottleof

OXIDINE
a bottle proves.

The Specific for Malaria, Chilli and
Fever and reliableremedy(or

all diieaiet duetodisorder

i oi liver, stomach, bowel
sodkidney.

60c. At Your Druggutt
aa nmve oo.,

Waco, Texat.

For HORSESandCOWS.
Mr. F. Ulrica, GaorsUna,Fla.,wrltai I

"I hare been using Mustant; Liniment
for horsea andcows many yearsand there
is no betterremedy,in particularfor red
bagson horses. Wnena horsestartsrub-
bing bis head he generally busred bugs.
Try the Liniment and it wilt stop it."
25c60cSIabottlo atDrug & Gen'l Store

REACHED LIMIT OF TORTURE

Real Reason Why Burglar Gave Even-
ing Papers Chance to Use Effec-

tive Headline.

A burglar broke into a New York
mansion early the other morning and
found himself after wandering about
the place in the music room. Hearing
footsteps approaching,he took refuge
behind a screen. From eight to nine
the eldest daughter had a singing
lesson. From nine to ten the second
daughter took a piano lesson. From
ten to eleven the eldest son got his
Instruction on the violin. From eleven
to twelve the younger boy got a les-
son on the flute and piccolo. Then,
at 12:15, the family got together and
practiced music on all their instru-
ments. They were fixing up fo'r a
concert. At 12:45 the porch-climbe-r

staggered from behind tho screen.
"For heaven's sake, send for the po
lice!" he Ehrleked. "Torture me no
longer!" And in the' evening paper
there was the headline: "Nervy Chil-
dren Capture Desperate Burglar."

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

"About four years agoI broke out
with soreson my arms like bolls. Af
ter two months they were all over my
body, some coming, and somo going
away. In about six months the bolls
quit, but my arms, neck and body
broko out with an Itching, burning
rash. It would burn and Itch, and
come out In pimples like grains ot
wheat I was In a terrible condition;
I could not sleepor rest Partsof my
flesh were raw, and I could scarcely
bear my clothes on. I could not Ho

In bed In any position and rest In
about a year the soresextendeddown
to my feet Then I suffered agony
with the burning, Itching sores. 1

could hardly walk and for a long time
I could not put on socks.

"All' this time I waB trying every-
thing I could hearof, and had tho skill
of three doctors. They said it was
eczema. I got no benefit from all
this. I was nearly worn out, and had
given up in despairof everbeingcured
when I was advisedby a friend to try
Cutlcura Remedies. I purchasedCutl-cur- a

Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent,
and used exactly as directed. I used
the Cutlcura Remediesconstantly for
four months, andnothingelse,andwas
perfectly cured. It Is now a year, and
I have not had the leastbit since. I
am ready to pralre the Cutlcura Rem-
edies at any time. (Signed) E. L.
Cate, Exile, Ky Nov. 10, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment aresold by druggistsand dealers
everywhere, a sampleof each,with 32-pa-

book, will be mailed free on
application to "Cutlcura," Dept L,
Boston.

Self-Eviden-t.

Louis N. Parker, the playwright, has
a ready wit aa was demonstratedat a
supper party the othernight Par-
ker's neighbor, a famous actress,nod-
ded toward a pretty girl at the next
table and said: "Don't youthink
she'sawfully young to wear sucna de-

collete gown?" "Well," said Mr. Par-
ker, "she certainly Is a stripling."

reaaaavaa l

IN "LESS STRENUOUSv.TIMES
SMS&buAMiM. -- s SS&KffSttt'ttP
Explanation of the Difference Be-

tween Domestic Standards Now
and Those of Long Ago.'

In tho Woman's Homo Companion
there isan interesting presentationof
tho difference that exists betweenthe
domestic standard of young married
women of today and thoseof the past
generation. How did the women of
the middle class of a generation or
two ago managewhen they could not
keep help? Following is the answer
quoted from a Companion editorial:

"They lived according to their
means; they did not sotup Impossible
standards,and they know much less
about the scienceof bringing up chil-
dren. They had no special style to
keep up; gave tho children a weekly
bath; kept the tablo set between
meiils; did not serve their meals in
courses,but put all tho food on the
tablo at once; confined their social
affairs to evening calls and parties,
and church suppers, at which they
wore the sameblack silk dressfor at
least two seasons; In short, every
woman did only what she could, and
her friends made it easier for her by
doing likewise."

BACK YARD COMMUNINGS.

'irCV

MtowSr
The Dog Is this a free concert?
The Cat (pausing in his contented

monologue) No, I get so much pur.

KrtYSirni.AS and chilblains
Alleviated and cured by the uso of

Tetterlne. It Is an old establishedand
well known remedy for Eczema. Tet-
ter, Ground Itch (the cause ot Hook-
worm Disease), Infant Sore Head,
Chaps, Chafes and other forms ot skin
diseases.

J. R. Maxwell, Atlanta, Ga.. says: "I
suffered agony with a Bevero case of
eczema. Tried six different remedies
and was in despair, when a neighbor
told me to try Shuptrlno's Tetterlae.
After using $3 worth of your Tetterlne
and soap I am completly cured. I can-
not say too much in Its praise."

Tetterln at druggists or by mall COc,
Boap 26a. J. T. Bhuptrlne, Bavannah.
Ga.

A Good Turn.
George Ade, with tho gentle cyni-

cism of tho confirmed bachelor, was
talking in New York about New Year
resolutions.

"Every wife," he said, "loves to see
her husband turn over for her sake
a new leaf In his check-book.- "

A Father's Protection.
Father,it is as essential foryou to

provide a safeguardagainst that night-fien-d

to your children, croup, as to
their hunger. Taylor'sCherokeeRem-
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein will
cure cough, croup, colds. Whooping
Cough, etc.

At druggists, 25c, EOc. and $1.00 a
bottlo.

Wanted "Mill" Supplies.
"I see that you deal In mill sup--

plies."
"Yes "
"Well, I'd like to buy a pair of

boxing gloves."

TO DRXTK OUT MAT.ATUA
AND 1JU1LD UP TITK SYSTEM

Ttk the Old standard UKOVK'H TAbTHLbst)
CIlllJj TONIO. You know nbnt you are taking
Tho formula Is plalnlr primed on ererr botlle,
snowIns it Is simply (julnlna andIron In a tasteless
form, and tho most eaectual form. s'or gniHO
popia aaauuiaron. a cents.

The total fire loss for thoyear 1911
is expectedto total at $200,000,000 In
the Uulted States and Canada.

Smokers like Lewis' Single Binder cigar
for its rich mellow quality.

Tho fellow who Is out for tho dust
doesn't always clean up a fortune.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take LAXATIVB UBOMO Quinine TaMets.
Druninsrefundmoner If It falls tn cur. H.W.
OliOV'll'a signatureIs on eachbox. e.

There is a difference betweenbeing
useful andbeing used.

PUTNAM
Colornunc oodabrlahteraad fastercolorsthan a
ayaai amnnatuWithout ripping apart. Write

Dissatisfaction.
"So you were given an Interest In

your employer's business?"
"Yea," replied tbe Industriousyouth;

"but I madea mistake In accepting It.
I bad less work as a regular employe
than as a minority stockholder."

BHAKB IKTO YOUR SHOM
Meat root-aw-a, ia AMUbu war (or Tlraa.
ealac, swollen, nerroasfeet. SItm rest a4

eoasfert. MaksswaUUaf aaeUfkk Bettareawkere,
Mo. Don's accept any aakaUtat. For raaa
wale,aaaressAUaa a.Otsaafd.La Bar.K. T.

- Even when tbey have nothing to
do, some people can't seem todo it
gracefully.
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Thero It one man in the United Stateswho tiai perhapstieerd
more women' secret than any other man or woman Iq the
country. Theso secret ere not secretsof guilt or shame,but
the secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
R.-- V. Pierce in the hope and expectation ot advice and help.
That few of thesewomen have beendisappointed in their ex-

pectations I proved by the fact that ninety-eig- ht percent, of
11 women treated by Dr. Pierce have been absolutely and

altogether cured. Such a record would be remarkable if the
caaei treated were numbered by hundred only. But when
that record applies to the treatmentof more than haH-o-- mil-
lion women, in a Dractlce of over 40 veara,it ia nhcnomeaal.
end entitle Dr. Pierce to the gratitude
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specialut in tho treatment otwomen's disease.
Every tick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, absolutely withoet

charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelope, witho
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them. Write without fear aa with-
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pretty
Buffalo, N. Y.

' DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITEPRESCRIPTION
JVTaVUco WealL IVomeu Strong,

Headache
is but one of the many signs that tell of the poisons
in your blood, clogging up your system, becauseof
constipation. Many other symptoms are the direct
result of this condition.

A lazy liver leaves In your system all sorts of
lingering poisons,which it should have filtered out,
so there is no use treating the symptoms,unlessyou
first relieve the condition of constipationitself, which
is largely the result of a lazy liver. For headache,
backache,biliousness, indigestion, rheumatism,ma-

laria, tired feeling, pimples, blotches, yellow com-

plexion, etc., you are urged to try

BLack-DraugH-T
Pure, reliable, strictly vegetable, this popular

liver remedy has been in successfuluse for more
than 70 years.

Mrs. Hannah Wieneke, of Otterville, 111., says:
"From the time I was 10 years old, I had very bad
sick headaches,quite often, and at times, I wassim--
ply blind. An old lady came to our house,and in-

duced me to try Thedford's Black-Draug- ht In a
little while, I wasall right. It simply savedmy life,
and I can't praise it enough."

Ask for Thedford's. You will never regret it
At all drug stores. Price 25 cents.

k ' MAKE YOUR GARDEN A
YIELD ITS LIMIT f.

Ix Plant thoroughbred teed. Thor-- AM
iBx ouahbred leeda do not happen. AW.
iwkfc Tbeyresult from lone and intelll- - AWa

cent breedlne. Tbey produce WAw.kkBVA nlir crona orthe best vera-- W Aw A I

aVaV tables. Use Ferry's. AT Aw
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ClsssMS tweouflM
rrooioice laxuntoi itowm.

BaTCcSjBBai Merer Restore Oray
Cum dlM4M( filling
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accordedhim by women, the first

JSIoIk. Women TftToHaj
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PCCAC

PATENTS tngton.DU
WnteoaE.rotrntaB,Wak

raieicnoea.
Jlookalrae. Ulcsn

Texas Directory
CAKDIESforAMERlCANQUEEMS

Price.
CU0T COarUT, WtrsXTa

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- Modern Pomdar

I Priced, European Hotel. Commerce slmtj
ioraer rfucuMJa oixcei, uauaa.

FS CYPRESSTANKS
Pump Cylinders.
Valves, Tank Valves
andCellarDrain Pumpe
Call The Gamer Co., Worth. Taxae
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SpecialOffer to Printers
This paperis printed from ink madein Savannah,Ga. by
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah,Ga. Price6 cents
per F. O. B. Savannah.Your patronagesolicited.

FADELESS DYES
Brother dye. One10c packagecolor all fiber. They dyeIn coldwaterbetter thananyothere,Yee
for Iraa bookletHow to Dye.BleachandMix Cobra. MOWIOE BattIO COMPANY, Mf.

From Nature'sGarden
a

NATURE HOME

Float

pound,

GRANDMA'S TEA
GRANDMA'S TEA k a Nature. Resaedy; it ads sJU a. , si

haraony wkh nature.
GRANDMA'S TEA purifies the blood-p- ure blood meat a
GRANDMA'S TEA cures ctipa!ioa aad U kfariaei f sat
GRANDMA'S is prescribed

tjon, weak stomach aad a totptd liver are avjicated.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS, .
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The Hastdl Free Press

Published By

The Free PressPublishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN ) ,..
JAMES A. GREER f Suitors.

Entered ns second-clas-s mail matter at
the Haskell Postofllco. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 31.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Displny advertisements under one-ha-lf

page 12 2 cents per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf page. $7.00 per issue.
One page, 312.00 per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 centsper line per issue.
Local readers in blatk face typo 10

centsper line per issue
Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents per line per issue.

HASKELL TEWS, Tcb. 3,1912.

Did- - you shirk?

Don't lay clown now.

It takescourage to promise,
"but do your part.

"We need thehelp of every citi-.ze- n

to promoteany enterprise.

"Why not extend the concrete
sidewalk to the depot? We need
it. Let Haskell grow.

Don't let the political situation
attractyour attention from the
great need of more and better
sidewalks in Haskell.

If yon fail to do your part, it
will be thrown in the face of
thosewho are trying to do theirs
and maketheir work hard.

It'is your fault, not ours, we
reminded you that you ought to
.payyour poll tax. How will you

, leel this summer when you can't
getto vote for your favorite?

."Let-nothin- get away from us
the year 1912. In this

.year opportunities will crowd
.upon us that will tax our every
.resource. "We may not be in the

ostfavorablesituation to take
advantage of the opportunities
as they come, but we must do it
all the same. We can 'not lay
down on any enterprisethat will
benefit the town. Sucha course

Twilliprove our undoing. Success
to.mostof us rests on the pro-gres- s

of the town . We know
'financial conditionsare at pres-
ent discouraging, but if we
TTouldjnttke them better every
man mustdo his part. This is
no time to shirk. It is enough
for eachman to bear his own
burden. "No one. hereis in finan-
cial condition to shoulder the
other .fellow's burden. Your
conditiondiiay be discouraging,
but so is that of the other fellow.
You Tcnow your duty and your
neighbor knows it. You can't
afford to take a selfish view of
thingsnow. If .you shirk, it
may make the burden for the
fellows who are willing to do
their jpart so great that they too
willibe .discouraged,and in this
way we may lose the best oppor-
tunity we everhad to benefit the
'town.

S.n t h .fe
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NO.

Jjtyt is to to certify that Will

from the date this certificate.
Attest:

R. Walkeh, Sec.
DatedSept. 17, 1907.

From the aboveyou will
ized to fill prescriptions, and
competent. I
business.

WILL
AT THK CORNIR DRUG
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Tlte Texas Atwinac m4 State
Gilfc.

The FreePressis in receiptof
tho Texas Almanac and State
IndustrialGuido for 1912 pub-
lished by tho Galveston-Dalla-s

News, which cameto our hands
lastweek. Not many people in
Texas,who are at all posted,
who do not know something
this book and its purposes, but
we quote from the prefatory re-

marks of the publishers the fol-

lowing explanation of its pur-
poses:

"Tho Texas Almanac and
StateIndustrial Guide is pub-
lished primarily, for the purpose
of presenting in a convenient
andcompactform the record of
progressmade in industrial, ed-

ucationaland religious life1 of the
state,and to place before the
people of the stateand of other
states in the Union, reliable
statementsconcerning the vast
and almostunexploredresources
of Texas. The endin view is to
not only attract intelligent and
progressivehomeseekersto Tex-
as, but to furnish the means
wherebycitizensof Texas may
become better informed con-

cerning the opportunities exist-
ing in their own state."

One hasonly to inspect
book to observe that this pur-
posehasbeen carried out, and
in a large measurethe end ac-

complished, for the TexasAlma-
nac is one of the completest con-pendiu-

of information we
haveseen,at leastwith reference
to Texas, telling of her indus-
trial development and almost
limitless resources.

The book starts out with a
complete calendar, giving the
moon's phases each month
in the year, etc. Then a full
treatiseof astronomical data is
given. In connection is given
the Jewish" calendar, a ready
referencecalendar,etc.

Following this feature of im-

portant andinterestinginforma-
tion are the statistics of the
United States Government,
which includesa history of the
adoptionand ratification of the
Declaration of Independence,
the present executive depart-
ment, legislative department,
namingthe Texassenators and
representatives in congress, the
federal judiciary, court of ap-

peals, courts of claims, district
courts, and other valuable infor-
mation.

Following this are statisticsof
TexasStateGovernment,giving
a concisehistory of the forma-
tion of Texas,herannexation to
the Union, our officials, in every
department, judiciary, elective,
appointive, etc. A complete ac-

countof our tax, bond andfinan-

cial statisticsis given, bank con-

ditions, insurance ratings, etc.,
land dealsand interests,etc.

Then a review of the political
situation, both stateand nation
al, is given; a synopsis of the
prohibition movement from its
incipiency up to the present. In
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HANAN
$5.50, $6.00,

CHOICE

SHOES
$7.00 QUALITIES

$3.95
We make thisprice in orderto clearourshelves
of everyHanan Shoe. As you know, Hanan
Shoes are standardthe world over and the
cheapestshoethey make, costsat wholesale
more than$3.95. Patentsand Vici on neat
lastsare in our stock. Remember theprice,
only $3.95

150 Pair Men's, Women's and Boys' Shoes

in all the desirableleathersand on good lasts,
choice for

$1.95
This collection representsour entire stock of
odds and ends,and in order to sell every pair
we offer themat this unusualprice. The regu-
lar prices rangefrom $2.50to $5.00 per pair,
but to sell them in a hurry youcanhavechoice
for only $1.95

New White Goods, Laces and Embroideries

We call your attentionto the manynewgoods
in these lines. The newest creations of the
season arein our collection and we invite
your attention.

RED SEAL GINGHAMS

Justreceiveda large shipmentof brightspring
patternsin this famouscloth. We believe the
colors andstyles the prettiest we have ever
shownandsuggestthatyou supply your needs
assoonaspossiblein order to besure of the
bestpatterns.

GINGHAM TRIMMINGS, the little edges so
much used just now, havejust arrived and
in thelot is a good quantity of red.

Hardy Grissom

this review of the political situa-
tion, one cangain more informa-
tion from its perusal in one hour
than he could by a research of
days in any otherreference, be-

causeit is given in such a-- com-

plete, yet concise way.
Another feature of interest is

the altitudes of Texascities,pre-
senting in a very lucid manner
the unusual topographal and
geological conditionof our belov-

ed state.
Amongother useful informa

tion is given the different associ-
ationsof Texas, including com-

mercial andindustrial, fraternal,
medical, patriotic, religious, ed-

ucational, etc.
A complete account of the

ThirteenthDecennialCensus is
given, by states,cities, andTex-
as by counties and precincts,
etc.

Public education in Texas is
not overlooked, and it is remark-
able to note the advancement
thathas beenmadealong educa-
tional lines.

Religiousmatterscomein for
theirshareof statisticalrecount.

Much is saidabout the manu-
facturing interest, and mineral
production and resources.

Transportationand commerce
statistics show much devel-
opment in Texas, and that our
stateis not behind in manyways
otherstates.

Climatic conditions in Texas
comparefavorablywith any oth-
er statein tho Union, in fact
might wo not bo accusedof be

ing partial by being a resident
of the state,we would say they
excelother states,and this book
showsthatsuch a statementcan
be verified.

Along industrial lines the Al-

manacshowsa wonderful devel-
opment in drainage and irriga-
tion in Texas,showing that the
semi-ari-d regionsare fast being
consideredthe most profitable
becauseof the irrigation meth
ods,

The agriculturalinterests, in-

cluding stock raising, dairying,
cotton and grain crops and rice
industryare given due notice.
Experimentalwork for the past
decadehas accomplished much
and a full bureauof information
is givenalong this line. Horti-
culture, bee industry, fish and
oysters, fruit and nut raising
were given large spacein its col-
umns.

Many of our people are inter-
estedin sporting news,and this
featureof information was given
dueconsideration,showing that
Toxasis holding her place with
other state's of the Union in
atheltics, etc.

The book concludeswith a full
description of Texas by coun-
ties. There are 249 counties in
the state, six of which remain
unorganized. The information
containedin this feature alone
is worth manytimes the price of
theAlmanac.

Truly this is oneof the most
useful, if not the most useful,
reference books we have over

seen,andevery family' In Texas
thatcanspare80 cents, (and it
seemsto us all could), should
send to A. H. Belo & Co.,-- at Dal-

las or Galveston, Texas, this
amountandhave the Texas Al-

manacin their home. In most
every family thereare one or
moreschool children, and this
book would undoubtedly be a
profitable investment for tho
children, for no family that has
any statepride wants the chil-

dren to grow up in ignorance of
the wonderful resources of the
greateststatein the Union of
which they area part and par-
cel. This book is a full school
curriculum in one, and most as-

suredly any child canbe better
able to comprehend its school
studiesafter having read it.

TheFree Press compliments
the GalvestonDallas News upon
its enterprisein issuing such a
book of useful information. To
issuesuch a book it takes quite
an outlay of expense,and for the
extremely low price of 30 cents
percopy therecan not bo much
profit realizedfrom it. But the
News hasa desire to see the
people of Texas informed upon
mattersof vital importance to
every citizen in the state, and
hassparedneither time, space
or expense in putting before
them a book thatcanbe given a
place in the finest library in the
state.

Gaylord Kibe for County Attorney
The FreePress is this week

authorizedto announceMr. Gay-lor- d

Kline of Rule asa candidate
for the office of CountyAttorney
of Haskell County subject to the
actionof theDemocraticPrimary
to be heldJuly 27th, 1012.

Mr. Kline is a young lawyer
of much ability. He has prac-
ticed law at Rule andHaskell for
the last five years. If Mr. Kline
shouldbe electedto the office to
which heaspires, Haskell coun-
ty will havea good and efficient
officer.

We bespeaka careful consid-
eration of the qualifications of
Mr. Kline for the office he seeks.

C. H. RuieU For Public Weightr.
Mr. C. H. Russell authorizes us

to announcehim as a candididate
for to the officexot pub
lic weigher for precinct No. 1.
So far as we have been able to
learn Mr. Russell has made an
honest, efficient and accurate
public weigher. He is a farmer
and ought to be acceptable to all
classes,as he has discharged the
dutiesof his office in such a way
as to deserveapproval. We feel
surethat if he had servedany in-

dividual as faithfully ashe has the
peoplehe would be retained with-
out a thought of losing his posi-
tion. We think these reasons
are perfectly legitimate for the
peopleto consider when they go
to vote.

Let the FrsePressdo your job
printing. We are DreDured tn
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial and price.
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Mefrompure,grape
Creamo! Tartar

Besi fie?goodfood and
good health

No a$um

R. H. Sprowlesfor Tax Assessor

We are authorizedto announce
Mr. R. H. Sprowlesas a candl-datefo-r

theoffice of tax assesser.
Mr. Sprowleswas electedto this
office in 1008 and servedyou two
years. He feels that he dis-

chargedthe duties of the office
faithfully and efficiently, and
that he is entitled to the office
for the usualsecondterra. Dur-

ing tho time Mr. Sprowles was
tax Assessor, the laws requir-
ing all propertyto be assessed
at full value were put into effect.
Theselaws werepassed by the
Campbell administration, and
caused the defeat of nearly
everyTax Assessor that had to
carry out the new law. Mr.
Sprowlesthinks that when the
peoplehave hada chance to un-

derstandthe true situation they
will recognize his faithful service
andgive dueconsiderationto the
same. For this reasonand hav-
ing the fullest confidence in the
inherentjustice of the people, ho
will againappealto them for a
just recognition of his efforts to
serve them faithfully when he
was in office before, and ask
them for approval he hopes he"

merits.
A TexasWoider.

The TexasWondercureskidney
and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneys andbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

CHICHESTERSPILLS
CNAMONO BRAND
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We havemovedto the C. D. Grissom & Son
buildind, wherewe are betterpreparedthanever to serveyou in

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronagein thepast,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoods to be had in the future
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PRACTICALLY READY

FAIJTOCK SHOD

"Preparations Fur the Sixteenth
Annual Exhibit

JURE VIRTUALLY FINISHED

Premium Lint, Which Total Rnnu
Thirty Thousand Oollnrs, Bounrt
tb Attract Mighty Array of tho
Loading Exhibitors.
.1. A. Stafford, NOi'iotmy-mnnan- er fif

tho National Keednra' uiul lirreiler.i'
Show, nnnuunci'H that priictu-ai.- nil
preparations liuvu been nimuleU'd for
tho sixteenth uimwil oxhihll, wild li

Will hu held at tin) 'stiHj.viiUfl, North
Fort Wiiith. March lS-'J- 11)12. null !i

will from uvery Htuiulriciiui far huiimnh
ixll previous ilvonoiic Hliows lu-li- In

tho southiVt3t.
The premium list, which tlilx yoar

totnls nliout $30,000 covering tivirp
than lfiOO prizes, will nttraul more

from n larnt'.r area than wore
.ever gathered lotfpther In this
sort Ion of. tho country. This means
that where thoro were six tliiiunmd
cjxhlliltH Inst year, there will bo full
right thnujmnii In 1912, nnil these

will rdpresent the cream of the
jiure-hre- d hurda of the United Staien
A strntiK lmlucrmcnt Is also brtlriK

to prospectiveexhibitors In tht
form of crcatly Inereasud fai-lllti- s

many Improvements having been ad
(led to all departments.

Tho preliminary catalogue, ivhirli
ias already heen Issued, novels all

ntandard breeds of hdifai.v. mules,
lireedliiK nnd hoof cattle, sheep mill
Iiorh, Is the most creditable claKsllini
tlon booklet ever published by this In
stltiitlon. Thn various livestock breed
era' associationsare again offeringHh
ral iiretulums for winners In their

respective classes, and mnny nthei
special prl'es are being offered by the
packing houses and other firms nnd
Individuals.

Aside from being tho largest educa-
tional exposition of Its kind In the
southwest, tho Fat Stock Show baa
como to bo known by the stockmen
throughout tho ontlro west as tin
jrreatcst sale show In America. For
years tho farmers and cattlemen of
f ns and surrounding territory, nine
looked upon "Fat Stock Show Week"
as their annual vacation-tim- e; tho ono
week of the year that they can drop
their work, forget their affairs at
homo, and take their families to Fort
Worth for a grand oalobratlon. Thoy
Itnow that this is their ono opportunity
of tho year to sou the largest and fin-r- st

collection of pure-bre- d stock ed

In this section; their one op-

portunity to purchaseor sell the finest
standard bredstock, and their ono
opportunity of the year to meet and
mingle with many of their old friends
And acquaintances. Fort Worth stands
with open-arm- s to recolvo the big-heart-

and Jovial friends from the
ranch and farm, and each year citizens
endeavor to surpass all previous ef-
forts to mako their visitors' stay tho
most pleasurableand memorable occa-
sion of their lives.

It is believed that all rocords for
attendance will "be broken at tho 1012
show, and the people of Fort Worlh
accordingly, aro preparing to elabor-
ately entertain the Increased crowds
and this show will mark the beginning
of a now epoch In tho history of the
livestock development of tho great
southwest.

Thero Is a constantly growing de
mand on tho part of southwestern
farmers and stockmen for bettct
grades of working end marketing ani-
mals, but this demand docsnot vcr
materially offect nn Improvement of
tho livestock conditions. Thn annua)
exhibition of'puto-bre- d stock at

Feeders' andBreeders'Show
has acted as a spur to those among
tho stockmen andfarmers who at first
failed to realize tho tanglhlo value and
economic n)gnlflcanco of better live-
stock. This show affords opportuni-
ties for contrasts arid comparisonsand
tho bettering of conditions througl'
competition.

The judging of all stock will tal:r
placo In tho arena of tho big Coliseum
each day throughout the week of the
show, and tho prize-winne- rs In each
days' contest will be announced by
tho pressthroughout the state of Texas
on tho succeedingday. Official cata-
logues, containing all entries and n
complete program of each day's eventp
pill be distributed freo to all patrons.
A bureauof information will, as usual.
Eo located In front of tho Coliseum for
tbe accommodationof all visitors.

BOVINIANS REORGANIZE.

The Mystla Knights of Bovlnla re-

organized recently, electingJim Cnl-Ia- n,

(former,,president of tho Texm
Cattle Raisers' Association) Ranch
Boss, and preparationsare now undci
way to receive and entertain tho Cut-

tle Raisers' when they hold tholr next
annual convention at Fort Worth,
10-2- 1, lnclus'vo. The National Feed.
ers 'and Breeders' Show will also be
keld In Fort Worth at that time, open-
ing on March 18, and closing March

8, and, u. is expectedthat fully 100,000
Visits r' Mill atUnil during the week
for past It has been the custom
of O. tfovlnlans of Fort Worth to raise
lary sums of money to entertain their
friends, the cattle men of the South-
west, every yetu their convention
was held In that city. This year more
money was raised than ever before,
the thousands of Cattlemen and
Week of March 18th can rest assured
f hat they will bo entertainedmost roy.
ally. In addition to all the elaboraae
"blew-out- a" to bo given In honor of

:.; cattie,met), there will be any num
tlibr .of special .amusement "stunts"
"pulled off each day, and everything

4,;somIM will be done te show the vlsl--- ir

tb Urns of. their Uvea.
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AUTOMOBILE SHOW.

All Kindt of Horselstk Vehiclo to Da
Much In Evidence,

Tho fact that auto delivery wagons,
Vanu and trucks aro becoming moro
popular throughout the Southwest
every year will bo thoroughly demon-
strated at tho big automobile show,
which will bo held In connection with
tho coming National Feeders' and
Breeders Show, at Fort Worth, March
18-!:- 3, Inclusive. When the Fat Stock
Show was first started, sixteen years
ago, it wus mainly of interest to live-

stock men, but each year tho exposi-
tion has broadenedIts scope until It
now Includes a Fat Stock Show, Horso
Show, Land or Agricultural Show,
Poultry Show, Automobile Show, Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Exhibition,
and numc-rou- a novelty features,nnd all
persons, regardless of their position
nnd occupation,will find something to
Interest them. Tho rihow management
Is eternally on the lookout for some-
thing now In the way of amusement
and educational features; und, with
this In mind, it has arranged for tho
1912 show tho largest and most com-
plete exhibition of automobiles ever
boforo shown In tho Southwest. Mod-
els of every two or four' wheeled vehi-
cle run by electricity or gasoline; from
tho motorcycle to the modern auto-
truck and fire-wag- will bo on o

The evolution of the "Horseless
Carriage" will be the featuru charac-
teristic, comparing the first small In-

ventions of this kind with the modern
touring cars, delivery-wagon- s and
moving-van- s, which carry thousandn
of pounds, und which have proven ol
such vuhle to the ontlro commercial
world. No one t.ow considers auto
mobiles as luxuries, but us necessities,
so this department of the coming Fat
Stock Show should prove both lnter-an- d
OsllllE beneficial to all pattons.

PUSH BALL GAME.

It Promises to Be tho Most Unicr.io
of the Foaturos.

As tho leading and most unique fea-

ture of entertainment of tho coming
National Feeders'and Breeders'Show,
to be held at Fort Worth, March IS 3,

tho managementhas arranged to put
on a "Push Ball Came." Two exper-
ienced teams have been secured, and
tho game promises to be exciting and
Interesting. Push Ball, or as it nil, ht
be termed foot-ba- ll on horse back is
tho newest and most exciting game in
tho sporting world today. In niuiiy
respects It is similar to the old time
tournles, which were so popular in tho
tlmo of King George I., but, In tho more
modern field of sports, it is differ nt
from any other game. It is played iy
eight men, four on a side, mounted on
actlvo and well trained polo-ponie- s, t.io
object being to push a gigantic b-- ll
through a goal at either end of me
field. Tho rules of the game are very
similar to those of foot ball with t Is
exception; the ball must not be llf'ed
from tho ground, but must be pushed
through th' goal Instead of carried.
The victory' of cither team depot ds
almost entirely upon tho activity of
the ponies, and when the "grand rubh"
Is made the unlmals, it they,aro well
trained, stay close together and try to
push tho ball through the opponents'
line of defense. Then the pony near-
est the ball starts on a run, shoving
tho ball before him, while his ttueo
partners, acting as guards, put up a
strong interference, keeping tho op-

posing team as far away from tho ball
as possible. Tho ball used Is a mam-
moth Rugby foot ball, about six feet
in diameter

This game was Introduced Into this
country by ono of tho leading ring
circuses, and it has never failed to
mako a big hit wherever It was put on.
Well-bre- d ponies, after they have beon
thoroughly trained to it, go Into the
gamo with eagerness,displaying al-

most human Intelligence in the way
they manipulate the ball and outwit
their adversaries.

This unique and exciting gamo nsver
before having been played in the
southwest, will bo very interesting to
all visitors and will prove u big draw-
ing card for the show.

MANUFACTURERS' DEPARTMENT.
At tho coming National Feeders' and

Breeders'Show, which will be held In

Fort Worth, March 1S-2- S, 1912. tho
Manufactures' und Merchants' Exhibit
departmentwill be ono of the most In-

teresting and attractive featuresof tho
show. The space reserved for these
exhibits In tho big coliseum was ull
subscribedfor more than a month ago,
and work has already begun on tho
building of large and unique booth
for tho various firms and corporations
which will be represented. Formerly
the east side of the building was prac-
tically the only space used for this
class of exhibits, but this year the en-tir- o

east and west will be utilized, and
every foot of space will be made as
attractive as possible. Everything,
from pins to buggiesand automobiles,
and even models of railroads and
steamshipswill be shown, and In fact,
specimens of practically all Important
articles or products which have re-

sulted from the Invention and Ingen-
uity of man will be on exhibition, The
decoration of the aislesand the exqui-
site electrical display will also be
'pleasingfeatures of this department
One of tho most unique exhibits will
be that furnished by the Northern
Texas Traction company. Their largi
booth in the southwest corner of th
coliseum will represent a scene bo
tween Fort Worth and Dallas, deplet-
ing life on the farm, and emphasizing
the advantageof residing on "The In- -
terurban." Winding through the hills
and valleys will be a miniature rail-
road track on which exact models of
the Intarurban cars will be run; toot-
ing their whistles at Intervals, and
vm tb electric wires and danger sig- -

wlll 9' there all complete. Many
ether displays fully as Interesting and
ule,ue will be shown, and patrons wbf
tall te ylH this department wlU mla

rare irwu.

NIGHT HORSE SHOW

IS LEADING EVEN"

f

By Far Outclasses Like Affairs
In This Section.

ANIMALS ARE PURE BRED

Practically All of tho Blue-Ribb- on

Equinos Intho United StatosArt
to Bo Found Compotlnc For V.l
Tempting Prizes.
The Night Horhe Show, which is hrld

i ocularly in connection w,lth the un
nuul Fat Stock Khow u.t Kurt V.ortli
Is by far tho leading ntriUHfinerit ft u
tuto of the entire event. The gr n 3

display of pure-bir-d arilmalx far ut
aliissos all other liorsu shows of n

of the country, and it Is pro-
perly placed In n claps with the time
other horse exhibitions of Nation- - I

reputation: Tho Madison Square'.. it
don at Now York City, Tho Intit-nation-

at Chicago and the Iloyul a
Kansas City. These three and th.
Fort Worth Horse Show uro lool:r.i
upon us the four largest nnd Ik
evi-nt- s of their kind In America. Tl
National Feeders'and Breeders'Asset
relation, Fort Worth and Texas In gen
cial aro proud of this fact, and thoy
always exert their best cffortB to inal."
each succeeding show outshine all
previous ones. Their successwill bo
proven by the coming Horse Show,
which will ho held each night during
tho next National Feeders'and Breed
ers' Show at Fort Worth, March 1S-2- 3,

11)12. At this show practically nil of
tho blue-ribbo- n horses of tho United
States will bo entered for competition
and tho contests for tho big prlcs In
all classes will bo exciting und Inter
jstlng. Premiums will bo offered In
virtually all of tho classes heretofore
provided and many new classes will br
added to Include soinn novel und
jfilquo exhibits.

Tho gait, enrrlago and manners f f
tho horses will bo taken moro strlcth
into account this year and It will i

Interesting to note the cont"i list log
characteristics of these urlstotiatn
and beautiful animals.

All of the largest nnd most noti i
stablesof America will be rcpri-hcnti'i- i

and therewill be many cxhlbttoi.s win.
have never before shown their hoi six
at Fort Worth.

Like the day show, the Horse Show
Is a great' educational exhibition, ami
with thb official program as a guide
patrons can learn many interesting
things about the horse family. This, ut
first, may seem unimportant to the
average individual, but If you atteno
this horso show, you will want to learn
all you'ean about tho many breeds and
Individuals on exhibition. From time
Immemorial the horso has been more
admired and more In demand than
all other domestic animals com-
bined, and as far as usefulnessund
beautyare concerned, no othor member
of tho animal kingdom can compare
with him.

A collection of tho purest bred
prize-winner- s, such ns will bo shown
at the 1912 horse show, will bo a rare
and pleasingsight and whether one Is
directly InterestedIn horsesor not, one
will be repaid u hundred times for at-
tending. Not only horsemen and
stockmen, but thousandsof other cit-
izens, representing all walks of life,
turn out each night to seo this grand
display of thorough-bre- d animals, and
to hear tho musical selections which
aro renderedat each performance. Just
as the day show has long been recog-
nized by stockmenas tho greatestsale
show In America, so tho night horse
show Is known throughout tho country
as the ono real horso show of tho south
and southwest,and tho leading society
event of tho year. Tho big coliseum,
tho largest enclosureof Its kind south
of Kansas City, seating seven thou-
sand five hundred people. Is ulwuys
packed each night.

SWINE DEPARTMENT.

Meat or Market Hogs Will Be Elabor.
ately Featured. '

By tho classifications in tho pre-
liminary catalogueIt can be seen that
meat or markot hogs will bo featured
In tho Swine Department of tho com-
ing National Feeders' and Breeders'
Show at Fort Worth, March 18-2- 3.

1912, Big premulms aro offered foi
hogs In car lots, hogs in pens or flvi
and single barrows, Includllng the fol.
lowing breeds; Tamworth, Berkshire.
Poland China, Essox, Duroc-Jerse- y,

Hampshire and Yorkshire. Special
prizesare also offered by the Amerlcun
Berkshlro Association, American Po-
land China Record, National Duroc
Association, Armour and Swift and
others. Such Inducements as these
will undoubtedly attract the largest
and most comprehensivecollection of
wine ever exhibited In this section of

the country.
The Fat Stock Show managementIs

offering special Inducementsto Junior
hog raisers and they have been
urgently Invited to enter tholr pigs foi
competition In the 1912 show. Several
clubs In Texas and Louisianahave al
ready signified their intentions or
participating In tho contest In tho reg
ulnr men's classes,and they will ulsi
compete for tho special premiums or
fered to them exclusively. This boinp
the first year the future farmers have
show stock at the Fat Stock Show,
their exhibits will be a big drawlnc
card for the show. The Swine De
partment,qrui a wholo, will bo much
larger P4 better than last year and
should uitract a far greater numbei
f visitors.

HORSE DEPARTMENT.
Of all the attractions at the coming

National Feeders'and Breeders'Show.
at Fort Worth, March 18-2- 3, 1912, none
will prove more Interesting and en-

tertaining than the Horse Department.
To this department is due moro largcl?.
than probably to any other the credit
for the enormousattendanceeaeh year
and as, the Horse Emhlblts of-th- e 1912
Show will be far more numerousthan
at any previous exhibition at Fort
Worth, they will accordingly attract a
Much larger crowd of visitors.
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This is the Spring
Plant Seeds

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
line of BULK GARDEN SEEDS, Onion Sets,
Peas, Sweet Corn. Ask your neighbor who
bought seedsfrom us last year.

o McNei
iaE

ASSERTS FISH HAS MEMORY

Novel Exhibition With Trout Is Giver
by an Expert to Uphold

This Theory.

An expert In fish culture, who bo
Moves that fish have memories, gave
a novel exhibition to support his
theory.

In one of tho enclosedpools nt tht
hatchery undor his charge thoro was
a very large trout which always came
forward to see and bo Been when
visitors appeared. It was tho expert's
custom, after calling particular atten
tion to that trout, to raise his cans
quickly and hold it over tho water
The performancewould havo no effect
upon the trout

Then tho expert would produce 8

light trout rod and appear with it at
tho side of the pool. Instantly that
trout would turn and flee, hide itsell
at the far end of tho enclosure and
remain there so long as tho rod was
In sight '

This Is the explanation of tho sud-

den change In the trout's demeanor:
Ono day, early In the career of the
fish, the expert, to try a barbless
hook he bad devised, caBt with one
In that pool, and this trout seized It
The honk penetrated and passed
through its upper law. and by the
tlmo It was releasedfrom tho hook It
bad undergone an experience that
made a lasting impression upon It.

The expert discoveredsoon after the
hooking of tho trout that whenever
he approachedtho pool with his rod
the trout would Instantly dash to a

place of hiding, although It paid no
attention to a cane orother stick hold
over the water. Tho trout lived for
years in that pool and never failed to
show Its fear of a trout rod as long
as It lived.

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Liniment and
bound on to theaffected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the side or chest give it a trial
and you arecertain to be more
than pleasedwith the prompt re-
lief wnich it offords. For sale by
all dealers.

GermanTrade Advancement
At one time the county of Lanca-

shire, In England,producedpractically
11 the sulphuric acid In the world.

The commercial development In Ger-
many and other foreign countries of a
special processof manufacture, origi-
nally Invented by an Englishman,has
lost this trade to England. Similarly,
the working out by Germans of a
method of making artificial Indigo has
already revolutionized tbe Indigo busi-
ness and bids fair also to revolution-
ize the cotton dyeing Industry. Four-fifth- s

of all the dyesused In the world
are made In Germany.

Sedentaryhabits, lack of out-
door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, constipation, a tor-
pid liver, worry and anxiety, are
the most commoncausesof stom-
ach troubles. Correct your hab-
its andtake Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver tabletsandyou will
soonbe well again. For sale by
all dealers

Letthe Free Pressdo your job
printug We are prepared to
pleaseyou to workmanship, ma-

terial and price.

.5.
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-

&Smith
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FresherSeeds
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MOTH MILLER IS VERY HARDV

Man Finds One In Library Book That
Apparently Had Been Closed

Many Years.

"How long can a moth miller live
without air and light?" is a question
puzzling the bookworm.

"I opened an old library book the
other day," he said, "that hod the ap-
pearanceof having been closed for a
century, and on the very first page I
found a moth miller. Ho lay lifeless
for a few minutes, but pretty Boon
he beganto wriggle. Now, ordinarily,
moth millers are my chief aversion. I
take a cruel delight in killing them,
but I could not kill that moth miller.
I played tho role of liberator Instead.
His helplessnesstouched me, and I
blew on him, fllckecT him with my An-
ger, and after awhile he was able to
fly away.

"Now, what I would like to know
Is, bow long had that Insect been en-
tombed? My curiosity carried me to
the length of inquiring when the book
had been called for last, but the at-
tendant Informed me that the book
was In the reference department, and
It would be a prodigiouslabor to trace
the latest reader, bo how long the
moth miller had suffered captivity Is
still a mystery."

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not tor those suffering from
kidney ailments and irregulari-
ties. The prompt use of Foley
Kidney Pills will dispel backache
andrheumatism,healandstrength-
en sore,weak and ailing kidneys,
restorenormal action, and with it
healthand strength. Mrs. M. F.
Spalsbury, Sterling, 111., says: "I
suffered great pain in my back
and kidneys, could not sleep at
night, and could not raise my
hands over my head. But two
bottles ofFoley Kidney Pills cured
me." For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Behind the Band.
"My wife is much interested In the

comet" ,

"The comet? The comet was here
last year."

"I know. She's putUng old news-
papers under tho carpets throughout
the bousoand catching up with tho
news as sho puts 'em down."

How to curea cold is a question
in which many are interested just
now. Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has'won its great reputation
and immensesale by its remark-
able cureof colds. It can always
be dependedupon. For sale by
all dealers.

Measurement.
"Your wife thinks a lot of you,

doesn't she?"
"I supposeI might say so," replied

Mr. Meekton, "When she starts In t
tell me what she thinks of me It take
a long time,"

You are probably aware that
pneumoniaalways results from a
com, ducyou never neara ot a
cold resulting in pneumoniawhen
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
wasused. Why tike the risk
whenthis remedymay behad for
a innef ror saie Dy an aeaiers.

to

handle a full

y
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TEXAS LIGNITE

Cheap and Abundant FueL
.'J0,000,000,p00 tons on

Deposit.

In a report issued by Prof. W. B.
Phillips, Director of tho Bureau of
Economic Geology and Technology,
some interesting data is given on
the fuels of Texas. Tho Hgnita
fields of the State probably extend
over GO.O0O squaremiles, so the pam-
phlet states,and the original supply
of this fuel lying beneath our Bar-fa- ce

is estimatedat 30,000,000,000
tons. As the amount taken from
the earthsg far amounts to only a
small per cent, tho supply of this
fuel need occasionno anxiety for the
next thousand years or so. Every
known variety of lignite has beon
found in Texas, from a material
carrying but a few per cent of fixed
carbon to nearly 45 per cent and
with from SO per centof volatile and
combustible matter to more than 76
per cent. The beds of this fuel run
from 15 feet and more in thickness
to depts of 400 to GOO feet Tho
counties in which workable beds of
lignite occur are Anderson, Ange-
lina, Atascosa,Bastrop,Bowie, Brew-
ster, Caldwell, Camp, Cass, Chero-
kee, Dimmitt, Fayette, Freestone,
Grimes, Harrison, Henderson,Hop-
kins, Houston, Jasper, Lee, Leon,
Limestone, Moilullen, Marion, Me-

dina, Milam, Morris, Nacogdoches,
Newton, Pnnola, Rains, Robertson,
Rusk, Sabine,Ban Augustine, Shel-
by, Smith, Titus, Upshur, Van
Zandt, "Webb, Wood and Zavalla. In
a general way, workable lignite is
found in all that part of Texas lying
east of the DTth meridian of west
iongitudo and north of the 31st de-

gree of north latitude, but thero
are a few important areas outside
of these boundaries.

The average value of the lignite
mined in Texasin 1910 at the mines
Wt 96 cents, tho production having
tan9T9,232 tons, the largest in the
Yslstory of the State.

It may bo accepted as a fact that
there u enough lignite beneaththe
surfaceof Texasto imn our engines,
supplyour factoriesand provide fuel
for heatingpurposes for seroral cen-

turies to come.
The University of Texas is using

lignite for running the power hatse
of that institution, a Texas rail
road is using it for fuel, and Tex
as lignite bids fair to beeorot ua-verea- lly

used as a fuel during Im
next decade.

When her child is in danger a
woman will risk her life to pro-
tect it. No great act of heroism '

or risk of life is necessary to jjro-te- ct

a child from croup. iSive
Chamberlain'sCough Remedyand
all dangeris avoided. For saleby
all dealers.

TneFreePressis preMMd
do your job priatHur t MMtt
notice. We carry a wee aWfcV;
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I CountyNews Ittms I

jV Interesting Facts Gathered During tne Week by Our
Regular Correspondents.

Notes From The Editor.
"We lire exceedingly proud of

the splendid page this week.
Every letter is filled with inter-
esting items. We certainly ap-

preciate the faithfulness of our
correspondents. We do not
know of a paper in all this section
that can even equal, and none
that can surpassour splendid
corps of writers.

To Tess and Ted, you are
thricewelcome to number your-

selves with our happy band of
writers. We like your letter,
and feel that you will add zest
and interestto our page. Come
every weekyou can.

We want to make thispagethe
most-sought-fo- r page in the
paper,and with such" a company
of congenialand able writers we
are going to do it.

'

Stringtown.
Here I come again after a

week'sabsence. How are you
all enjoying this pretty weather?

Bro. Alvis tilled his regular
appointment Saturday,Saturday
night, Sundayand Sundaynight
of the third Sunday.

A large crowd attended sing-
ing at J. G. White's Friday
night.

Miss Bill Swilling and Miss
Finly Christian visited Miss
EdnaWhite Sundayeve.

C. D. Beasleyand family took
supperat J. G. White's Sunday
night.

Virgil Christian spenta short
while Sunday eve with Clyde
Cox.

MissesEffie Christian andLee
Swilling visited Miss Lillian Neal
Sunday.

A large crowdattendeda party
at Will Meador'sSaturdaynight,
all reporta jolly time.

Mrs. G. J. Rhodesvisitedour
schoolFriday evening.

Prof. Morgan had the photo-

grapher to come out Wednesday
eveningand takea pictureof our
school.

MesdamesWhite and Beasley
visited Mrs. E. C. Derrick Wed-

nesdayeve. '
Harry Neal and Miss Nellie

Christian spent a short time
Sunday evening with Charlie
Christian and wife.

Clyde Beasleyhad businessin
town Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. J. B. Cox visited Mrs.
L. I. Morgan Wednesday even-
ing.

Well as newsis scarce I'll be
going by asking Marguerite
to come again with one of her
interestingletters.

Jaunita.

Powell Items.
Dear Editor:

Would you admit two new
writers to your already newsy
page? If we trespasson the news
territory of any other community,
pardonus, it will be an oversight.

Our school is progressingnicely
under Miss Willie Rich. There
was a debate by several of the
children which proved interesting,
both to pupils and yisitors, Friday.

Mrs. A. L. Munn spentthe week
with her daughter, Mrs. Hardy
Porterfield.

Most all of our young folks at-

tendedthe birthday party of Mr.
Edd King, given by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. King Friday
night. Owing to his extreme
modesty we with-hlo- d his age.

Rev. Griffin filled his regular
appointmentSunday morning.

Bro. Griffin and family took
dinner with Mr. Calloway.

We are sorry to hear that
Clarence Lewellen is sick, hope he
will soonbe out.

Floyd Lancaster and wife of
Roberts attended church Sunday
and took dinner with the former's
parents.

Clarence Massie must haye

,.... ...n.rfflffiy -- .

found anattraction at Ballew
he visited thereSunday.

as

Emmett Couch of Haskell and
Miss Vera Durr attended the
entertainmentat Robertsgiven by
the Literary Society on Saturday
night. Quite a number of this
placeattendedand express them
selves as highly entertained.
Would mention the special acting
ot Prof, Gentry and Will Williams
which showed fine talents in
personatingthe"CulfordBrudder."

Mrs. G. E. Courtney and Miss
Ana Lida Hughes spent Sunday
with Mrs. Henry Free.

Mrs. Steadman and children
spentseveral days with her pa
rents this week.

Jim Freeand (wife of your city
visited a couple ot days with Mrs.
J. L. Powell.

EmmettHorn havingpurchased
the land adjoining the school
grounds,hasmoved his houseonto
the land which adds to the ap-

pearance of the already thickly
settled community.

Mrs. A. L. Lancaster is on the
sick list.

Grandma Lancasterwho return
ed lately from Arkansas is spend-
ing the winter with her son.

As Mr. JoeMassie failed to at-

tend any of thesocialaffairs of the
week his friends thought that he
had gone on that prospective trip
to Oklahoma but he sayshe is not
quite ready yet.

We understandthat five of our
boyshave sworn off from smoking
cirgarettes,good for them; hope
others will follow their example.

Harry Connerof Ballew attend-
ed singing at Powell Sunday after-
noon.

Ldd Patton and father visited
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Sunday.

Miss Pearl Lancaster of the
Haskell High School came out
Friday to seethe homCfolks.

Oliver Massieis up after a days
tussel with thegrip.

J. L. Odell and son, Earl, have
beenputting a fine cistern on the
ranchthis week.

Edd King and L. Z. Massiespent
Saturday night in the Roberts
community.

Mrs. J. Hemphill visited Mrs.
J.. L. Powell Wednesday. She
reportsMr. Hemphill asentirely re-

covered from his months confine-
mentto his room.

Fred Munn reports that the
family of JohnElkiss who moved
from here before Christmas is
pleasantly located at Tishimingo,
Oklahoma. JohnMoeller left last
week to join them in their new
home.

"The man with the plow" is now
the man of thehour; theyare un-
doubtedly making hay while the
sun shines.

Lee Munn has returned to his
work after spending the Sabbath
witrj his parentsin town.

Now that the pleasant weather
is here, we hope that the attend-
ance at Sunday School will im-

prove. Have we forgotten the
prize to thebestscholar?

More anon,
Tessand Ted.

Gilliam.

Well, just moveovera little bit
"Mocking Bird," andI'll sithere
by you this morning.

Health of our community is
very good at present.

Most of the farmers are very
busy thesedays.

A large crowd attended
preaching at Ballew Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mrs. I. S. Grindstaff visited
Mrs. J. W. Dyer Sunday after-
noon,

Ben Kreger and Miss Vera
Phillips visited Miss Virdie
Brown Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Beckham visited
Mrs; J. E. Bolles Saturdaynight
and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Monke spentSatur--

fVmmHialiirri- -

day afternoonwith Mrs. Barnes
nearWeinert.

SamTreatand wife of of Pink-erto- n

spentSaturdaynight and
Sunday with Tom Baker and
wife.

Miss Katie Lee Phillips spent
Monday night with Miss Ola
Hewitt.

MesdamesJ. C. Holt, E. A.
Thomas,I. S. Grindstaff and J.
W. Dyer attendedthe W. O. W.
Circle at Roberts Friday after-
noon and report a jolly good
time.

A large crowd attended the
singing at Mr. Brown's Sunday
night, they had some good
leadersand fine singing.

Miss Reener Wright visited
Miss Katie Lee Phillips Sunday
afternoon.

RossThompsonof Haskell at-

tended preaching at Ballew
Saturdaynight.

Quite a crowd of the Powell
people attended the singing
Sundaynight.

Well Mocking Bird I guess
you had a good time Saturday
night did you not?

Wishing one and all success
I'll be going. Arkansas.

Corinth Items
Good morning Mr. Editor and

Correspondents,am glad to bo
with you again.

There is still some cotton to
pull in our community.

Health in our community is
good at pvesant.

Our new School Building is
completed and school is pro-

gressingnicely with Professor
Sidlesas teacher.

There waspreaching at Cor-nig- h

Sunday.
We are glad to welcome Mr.

Cammell and family in our com
munity.

Mr. Hall andfamily have mov-

ed nearFourCorner.
, Miss AnnieCunningham call-

ed on Ella Ballew Saturday.
MissesBallews and MissEffie

Vfcrdeman and Mr. Lee Ballew
visited their sisterMrs. Minnie
Pritchett Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Pritchett andlittle son W.
G. returnedwith themto spend
a week.

There wasquite a serious ac-

cident occured at Rochester
Monday eveningas Leon Varde-man-s

horse fell withhim render-
ing him unconciousfor a short
time, howeverhe is resting very
well at this writing.

There was a well attended
storm party at Mr. Martins Sat-
urday night. Everyone had a
nice time and went away thank-
ing the MissesMartins for be-

ing sucha good hostess.
Miss Brium, the teacher of

FourCorner and Master Leon
Vardemanwere horse back rid-

ing Sundayand calledon Misses
Ballews.

Mr. Cardwell and family of
near Rule have moved Ion Mr.
Lyles place. Mr. Lyles having
moved near Haskell.

Messers Taylors attended
church at RochesterSunday.

We welcome our new Editor
Mr. Hicks andfamily to Roches-
ter. We are surehe will give us
a good paper, as he is a good
booster.

Well I'll be going and give
Marguertie my place. All come
again.

j Mary Jane

RoseChapel
DearEditor and Chats. How

are you all enjoying this fine
afternoon. Most all farmersare
puttingup their land.

Health in our community Is
good.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Norman
arethe proud parentsof a fine
boy. He madehis arrival Fri-
day afternoon.

Mr. Clyde Gordon visited Mr.
Floyd RoseSundayevening.

Miss Sallie Johnston visited
Miss Nancy Piland Sunday eve.

Mrs. Nellie Barton and child-
ren visited Mrs. Wheeler Tues-
day eve.

Miss NancyPiland spentMon-
day eveningwith Mrs. Wheeler,

Bro. Roberts and Mr. Thed-for- d

took dinnerwith Mr. Rose

andfamily Sunday.
Prof. Burnlson took dinner

with T. R. Gordon and family
Sunday.

Mr. Roberts andfamily spent
Sundaywith Mr. Culp and

We are glad to welcomo Mr.
R. L. Jacksonand family back
into our community again.

Miss Irene Gordon and Mr.
Osce Wheeler spent a short
while at Grandmother Piland's
Sunday evening.

A large crowd enjoyeda candy
breaking at Mr. Collins Satur-
day night.

Large crowd attendedSunday
School at RoseSunday evening
and Singing Sunday night.

Grandmother Piland visited
Mrs. WheelerFriday eve.

Misses Irene,Edith andEffie
Gordon visited at Mrs. Collins
Saturdayeve.

Mrs. Gordon and daughter
Miss Ellen, spentSaturdaywith
Mrs. Norman andchildren.

Mrs. HenshaW and daughter
Miss Mary and MissSallie John-
ston andMessrs Floyd Rose and
Alfred Arthur visited the school
Friday eve.

Miss RebaAndrew and broth-
ersvisited Miss Sallie Johnston
and brothersSaturday.

MessersWill and George Pi-

land visited their mother Sun-
day.

Miss Ellen Gordonspent Fri-
day night with Miss Sallie John-
ston.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosespent Fri-
day in Friday in Haskell.

MesdamesT. R. Gordon and
T. J. Johnstonvisited Mrs. J. F.
Culp Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Andersonand son Hugh
visited Mrs. Belle and children
Tuesdayeve.

MesdamesJohnstonand Gor
don visited Mrs. Norman Tues-da- y

eve.
Mrs. Roseand childrenvisited

Mrs. Normanandchildren Tues-
day eve.

Miss Ellen GordonspentTues
day evening with Miss Sallie
Johnston.

School is progressing nicely,
with several new pupils since
lastwriting.

The Methodist havetheir Sun
day School about straightened
out. We hopeto havesomegood
work.

Mrs. Boatwrightvisited Mrs.
CulpTuesdayeve.

Marguerite

Kirkdale- -

Hello Editor andChats.
Health in this community is

very good at this writing.
We are having some fine

weather and the farmers are
busy preraring their land for
another crop.

Mrs. W. R. Hunt and grand
daughterJohnie Cantrell spent
the day with Mrs. U. T. Stodg-hil-l

andfamily Saturday.
Miss MargaretCameronspent

Saturdayand Sundayin thecity.
We have organizedour Sunday

School at this place, come out
and takepart with us. s

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holey
and Mr. U. T. Stoghill had busi-
nessin Haskell Saturday.

Miss Nora Belle Stodghill
spent from Saturday evening
until Monday morning with
Miss Johnie Cantrell.

Miss Myrtle Kenedy who is
attendingschool in the city visit-
ed her parents Saturday and
Sundayof this place.

Mr. Kennedy and daughters
visited in Haskell Sundayeve.

Mr. McNeal and family of
Wise county havemoved in our
community.

Mr. Sam Turnbow had busi-
nessfn the city Tuesday.

As newsis scarcewill be go-
ing.

. Vldette

Roberts Lacal
Our Sunday School is pro-

gressing nicely, every body
come and take a hand.

The Literary at Roberts Sat-
urday night was well attended
andenjoyedby all.

Health in this community is
good at present.

The party at Mr. King's Fri- -

! mamttttt 'vi Iiniili

day night wasenjoyed by all.
TheWoodman Circle at Rob-

ertsserved fruit and cake to a
numberof the Ballew members
lastFriday.

B. M. Gentryandwife of Cot-

tonwood visited their son, J. C.
Genty and family Saturday
night.

Henry Mapesand wife visited
Arthur Merchant and family
Sundayeve:

H. M. King and family visited
J. A. Mapesand family Sunday.

Miss Ivy MapesspentSunday
night with Miss Willie King.

Miss Maud Via spent Thurs-
day night with Miss SusieCobb.

Miss Maud Via and Will At-

chisoncalledon Misses Myrtle
andDocia wheatley Sundayeve.

J. F. Mathis and wife spent
the latter part of last week with
their daughterMrs. W. J. Via
andfamily.' '

Mrs. ClaraHill of Bolton is
herefor a few weeksvisit to re-

latives.
Our school is progressing.

nicely wfth seventytwo enrolled
scholarsandnew onescoming in
every day.

As news is scarcewill bid you
all adieu.

Two Jolly School Girls

North Hastof Haskell
Dear Editor and Chatsmay I

stepin with a few items as I've
notseennothing from this part
of the county in sometime.

Farmersarebusy putting up
their ground for anothercrop.

Mrs. Calm Sears called on
Mrs. Strainand daughter Mis.
Bell Polp Monday.

Miss Myrtle Patton visited
Miss LenaWhatloyTuesdayeve.

Mrs. K. D. Webb and Children
visited Mrs. Calm Sears and
children Tuesday.

Mrs. Giles Smithee visited
Mrs. StrainMonday evening.

Masters Kellie, Ollie and Earl
Searsstartedto school at Rose
Monday. ,

Misses Virgie and Flossie
Smithee called on Miss Lena
Whatley Mundayevening.

JessieWhitaker visited at K.
D. WebbsSunday evening. '

Willie Cunningham returned
from Dallas on Thursdayof last
week; he will move on the old
homeplacesoon, we are glad to
have them back in our neighbor-
hood.

C. D. Webb andbrother Hugh
visited Wiley Whatley Sunday
evening.

Mrs. W. T. Boatwright called
on Mrs. John CulpTuesdayeven-
ing.
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Edd Praitor of close to Rule
spentlast week with his cousin
Edd Patton.

Mrs. Searsvisited Mrs. Griso
on Thursday.

Miss LenaWhatleyvisitedMiss
Callie Webb Monday.

Harve Smithee visited Wiley
Whatley Sunday.

W. T. Boatwright had busi-
nessin town Tuesday.

MrsK. D. Webbvisited Mrs.
Griso Wednesday.

Mr. Boatwright is building a
new addition to his house.

K. D. Webb had business in
town Thursday.

Well as news is scarce I'll
ring off with bestwishes to our
paper.

Blue Bell

Notice of Baakrapt'sPetitioa
For Discharge.

In the district court of the
united statesfor the nothern
district of texas.
In the matter of
Rile David Calloway StephensJ

Bankrupt.No. 270. In Bankruptcy.

Office of Referee.
Abilene, Texas,Jan.31st. 1912.

Notice is herebygiven that Rile
Dayid Calloway Stephensof the
county of Haskell, and District
aforesaid,did, on the 31st day of
Jan.1912 file in the Clerk's office
of said Court, at Abilene,a petition
settingup thathehasbeenhereto-
fore duly adjudged a bankrupt
underthe actof Congressapprov-
ed July 1, 1898; that he has duly
surrenderedfill hk property and
rights of property, and hat fully

N.

complied with all the require--

ments of said acts and of the
ordersof the Court touching his
bankruptcy,and prayingfor a full
dischargefrom all debts provable
againsthis estate in bankruptcy,
sayesuch debtsasareexcepted by
law from such discharge.

On considering the above
mentioned petition, it is ordered
thatany creditorwho has proved,
his claim, and other parties :.n

interest,if they 'desire to oppose'
the discharge prayed for in said
petition, shall, on or before the
4th day of March 1912, file with
the Referee for the Abilene
Division of said District, a notice
in writing of their opposition to a
discharge in the above entitled--'
caused.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

e

AN EXCLUSIVE POOR FARM

No On Can Admitted or Assist
E&cept ThoM Who One Paid'

Tax.
Providence,R. I.. enjoys the uae of

the most valuable poor farm ownedb
any municipality In the world, all be
causeEbenezerKnight Dexter In 1824'
made a bequest leavinga big, stone
strewn meadowand several parcelsot
land for that purpose. Today tht
property Is valued at no less than
11,000,000, and Is In the center of one
of the most fashionableresidencedl
trlcts of Providence. Dut while thlt
Is a poor farm, It Is a very exclusive
one, to say the least. By the terms ol
a very rigid and Iron clad will, noni
can bo admitted or assisted except
those who onceowned and paid taxes
upon real estate in Providence ot
whoso father or mother was a real es-tat-

taxpayer in that city. No othet
Rhode Islanders and no person fronr
any other part of the United State
or from any foreign country may
knock at tho portal to obtain admit
tanco and secureshelter and food.

Tho Dexter asylum Is more than
With n limited -- at

tendance,so to speak, it Is said that
the Interest on investment or income
is enough to furnish every inmate a
trip to Europe each winter, with ac-

commodationsat tho best summerho-

tels in the summer. During the hard-time-s

In Providence,when there was
a great needof work for poor people,
an old clause In the Dexter will pro-
viding for a atono wall built around
the place was taken advantageof tad
many poorpeople were given worV.--Nation- al

Magazine.

i&
Flying Men Fall

victims to stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles just like other peo-
ple, with like results in loss of
appetite, backache, nervousness,
headache,and tired, listless, run-
down feeling. But there's no
needto feel like that as T. D.
Peebles, Henry, Tenn., proved.
"Six bottles of Electric Bitters,"
he writes, did more to give me
new strength and good appetite
than all otherstomachremedies I
used." So they help everybody.
Its folly to suffer when this great
remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try it. Only 50 cents
at Jas.R. Walton.

OUR BEST LITTLE OPTIMISTS

People of Australia and New Zealand
Persistent In Trying Out Plana

for Public Good.

The people of sunny Australia and
of mlstj New Zealand the working
people anyway aro persistent opti-
mists. For 20 years they have boen.
trying out one plant after another
for the common good. The eight-hou- r

day was an established Institution
over there before wo thought of It.
except as an Ideal. State old-ag-o and
Invalidity pensionshave beenpaid for
some years, and the first stops taken
toward the establishment of a mini-
mum wage passedon the Australian
standard of living. Postal savings
banks, the parcel post and state ife
Insurancehave not driven caplta'l out
of the country, telegraph and tele-
phone lines and coal mines In New
Zealand has not convinced tho capi-
talists hat life Is not worth living.
Suchpaternalism as the furnishing of
free transportation to men out at
work and the loaning of money to en-
able those without means to tako up
public land have not only made valu-
able citizens of many who otherwise
might have become wastrels, but
have proved good Investments. . . .
They decidedto enter politics and to
secureby legislation the thinga most

.easily obtained In that manner,at the
sametime pressing forward, Inch by
Inch, In the Industrial field by means
of the collective bargain,backedwhen
needful by the strike and boycott.
Thus was born the movement which,
for the first time In history, has placed
the wage earners in absolute control
of the government!ot a nation.

At Eaidtaic tf Caifbwg
Is sweepingover the town. Old
andyoung.alike areaffected, and

kttle children and elderly people.
Foley a Honey andTar (pound
is aquick, safe and reUaUecdri)
for all cougha and coldi. Con-
tain! no opiates. For sateat Rob.
ertton't-Dro-g Store. N
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4.1 TEXAt CATTLI RAItCRt.

leading Feature During the Natlsfist
Feeders'and Breeders' Show.

Tho most tmportuni event which will
take placeduring the National Fccderti'
and. ISreeders' 8how, to be held In Fort
Worth, March 18-2- Inclusive Is the
thirty sixth .annual convention of the
Tesaa Cuttle Kaisers' Association,

"hlch will be held In Fort Worth.
Murch 19, 20 and 21. The convention
will 'be presided over by PresidentEd.
C. UiBater, and Interesting addresses
Wills be delivered each day by well
known cattle men nnd other men ot
prominenceIn the state.Short sessions
will bo held each morning and the del-
egation In a body will attend tho Fat
Stock Show each after noon and the
Horse Show each night. All who have
been keeping In touch with the Texas
Cuttle Raisers' Association know Unit

X hundreds of now members aro added
every year,an that the organizationIs
one of and most Influ-
ential In the West. Its membership
comprises some of tho most highly
esteemedcitizens of Texas, Oklahoma
and New Mexico, and Its Influence ex

?

m
&

(v

tends throughout the cattle regions of
the United States. Fort Worth and tho
National Feeders'and Breeders'Asso-
ciation feol highly honored that this
great organization has again chosen
thla city as Its place of meeting, and
especially at the time the Fat Stock
Show la held, and In honor of their
coming, special features of amuse-
ment and education will be put on at
the Fut Stock Show; and the visitors
will also bo elaboratelyentertainedby
the citizens of the city. According to
Secretary 13. 13. Rplller, there will bo
between five nnd six thousand people
at this convention, representing the
cuttlo Interests of every sectionor tho
Southwest und West

LARGEST AND FINEST.

Nothing South of Chicago Compares
With the Mighty Coliseum.

From the time the first Fat Stoc.it

Show was held at Fort Worth. (3l.

teen years ago,) In a llttlo grove ncui
Where the big packing plants uns imw
located the exhibition has grown urn)

expandeduntil It now ranks well with
the largest live stock shows in Amor-le- a.

The mngniflucnt coliseum build-
ing, which was erected In 1908, Im tin
largest and finest structure of its
kind south of Chicago. It is a solid
reinforced roncruto building 330 by
200 feet, with a seating capacity ot
7600 people. The arena in the center.
In which all stock Is Judged during
the day, and In which tho urll'lunl

jBjhorso show Is held each night, is 2(10

III ICIIlll UIIU 1UU ICft 111 IMCHIIIII
Is one of the largest and most at-

tractive show rings In the country.
This mammoth building was erected
at a cost of $250,000.00 and stands
as afitting monumentto the live stuck
Interests of the Southwest. For the
1912 show, which will b held Murch
18th to 23rd Inclusive, hundred! nt
dollars will be spent In decorating the
entire structure, both inside and out,
the color scheme of green and white
prevailing throughout. During the
Night Horse Show myriads of electric.
lights of all sizes and colors will throw-ou- t

a soft glow, turning night Ini-.- i

day, and, blended with a profusion of
artistic draperies,will createan effect
elaborate In the extreme. The sccik-wll- l

be well worth going hundred
of miles to see.

MUSICAL FEATURE.

Band of Thirty Piaoea Will Render
Moat Popular Selections.

While the primary object of the Na-

tional Feedersand Dreedcrs Show l

to encouragethe raising of bettor II v.

Btock throughout Texasand the south
west by showing specimens of thn best
animals that exist In the country, the
managementrealizes the necessity for
entertainment and amusement fea-

tures. With this In mind and with n

view of providing high-clas- s music for
the thousandsof visitors at th-- 1'JU'
show, which will be hold at Fort Worth
March 18th to 23rd, inclusive, tin
managementhas again engaged Pruf.
JW. T. Cox, of Fort Worth, an! lib
excellent band of thirty pieces. T
those who have ever attended the Fnl
Stock Show In the past, Prof. Cox
needs no Introduction, neverthelessI'
might be well to state that his band
Is one of the very finest musical "
gregatlons In the southwest. Thlc
band fills moro prominent engage-
ments than probably any other In thin
section of the country. Prof. Cox hni
Just written a march expresslyfor ilir
1812 show, which wilt be dedicated to
ManagerJ. A. Stafford, and which will
be one of the most beautiful selection
rendered during the entire exposition
An appropriate musical program will
be renderedeach duy during the Jurte
Ing. of Fat Stock in the Cnlhmunr.
Arena, and at the Horse Show ,nci
night a concert, consisting of solo
classical selectionsand military pleci s.
Intermingled with the latest popuiui
airs will be given. These nniM' nl
programs are within themselvesworm
the price of admission,, undshould In
sure a large attendanceat both the
day and night shows.

SHEEP DEPARTMENT.
'At the 1812 National Feeders' nnrt

: Breeders' Show, which will be held m

Fort Worth March 18-2- 1, Inclusive

rJWest Texas and Oklahoma will doubt

less be the largest contributors to lie
SheepDepartment,although many en

. tries are expected from states fart he
north and west. In point of varlet
and quality there Is no question bu
that the exhibits In this departmen
Will far exceed those pf any previou
Show; for there has, within the pat
year, been a decided bpom In the sheci

'Industry throughout the southwest
Consequently the Sheep Department
which has never failed to be of Inter
eat. will be unusually attractive to th
thousandsof visitors at the'1912 'show
Specialattentloathis year will be pal
to muttons. No natron of the slio
should fall to visit this deparetncn

vsemethwe during the week, and go

with, the fine quality o
KualRtad to" this section.

THE CONSTRUCTIVE DOLLAR

Money for Development Must
Come From Outside

the State.
Money is by far the most neces-

sary, the most powerful and the
most useful agency in the affairs of
human life. Its study is facinating,
its pursuits alluring and its posses-
sion the most agreeableof all earth-
ly substances. It stands first in
war. first in pence nnd first in the
hearts of the people.

There are two sourcesof develop-
ment, to-wi- t: wealth andpopulation.
The two are inseparable; people
without money become a howling
mob and money without people be-

comes a worthless substance. There
are also two kinds of dollars trade
'and development. The following
cut will illustrate the difference,
between a trade dollar and a de-

velopment dollar.

1
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' MAP OP TEXAS.

If a fanner located at "A" sells
bis farm and buys another located
it "B," ho has changed his location
but Texas has not developed as the
transactionhas increasedneither oui
wealth or population, and if the
farmer at "A" sells his farm and
buys a factory, he has changed hit
occupation, but he hasnot developed
Texas, as neither our wealth or pop-
ulation has increased, but if ' the
farmer at "A" sells his farm to
Borne one outside tho State and in-
vests the proceeds in another Texas
farm or factory, then we have in-

creasedboth our wealth and popula-
tion by the transaction and Texat
has developed.

If the farmer at "A" can, with
his net earnings,buy the farm at
"B," then we have also developed,
as our wealth has increased, altho
:our population has remained the
same.The development dollar must,
'therefore, come from the soil or
moving into tho'Statefrom outside
lite borders.

HOW INDIANS MADE HISTORY

Only In Tradition Does Hlatory Live
and Only One Version of Story --

i? Ever Heard.

It we could only get at the facts of
the hlatory of our Indian tribes. It
would be of Interest to comparethese
with what Is related'as the fortune of
most civilized nations. It is only In
tradition that ,ve history of the In-

dian ltvoa, and only one version of
the story la evor heard. Sometimes
this Is so true to nature that no room
for doubt can be 'found., Such Is the
following chapter from the anrials of
the Beavers,a Canadiantribe.

Ono day a young chief shot his ar
row through a dog belonging to an-

other brave, The brave revengedthe
death of his dog, and Instantly a hun
dred bows were drawn. Ere night had
fallen some eighty warriors lay dead
around thecamp, the pine woods rang
with the lamentations of the women:
the tribe had lost its bravest men.

There waa a temporary truce. The
friends of the chief whose arrow bad
killed the dog yet numbered some
Blxty people, and it was agreed that
they should separate from the tribe
and seek their fortune In the vast
wilderness lying to the south.

In the' night they began their
march; sullenly their brethren saw
them depart never to return. They
went their way to the shores of the
Lesser Slave Lake, toward the great
plains which were said to be far
southward,by the banks of the swift;
rolling Saskatchewan.

The tribe of the Beaversneversaw
this exiled band agsJn, but a hundred
years later a Bear Indian who fol-
lowed the fortunes of a white fur
hunter found himself In one of the
forts of the Saskatchewan. Strange
Indians were camped about, the pall-- ,

sades; they were members of the
great Blackfoot tribe, whose bunting
grounds lay south of the Saskatche-
wan. Among them were a few braves
who when they conversedspokea lan-
guagedifferent from, that, of the oth-
ers; in this langlag the Beaver In-
dian recognised his own tongue.
Harper's Weekly.

Prsving an Old Saying.,
I smre believes dat dare's trata la

dat old proverb .what says, Heavea
helps dots what help deswelfs,H a
aouBoed Wandering WsJUr, th
Wsary Wop.

--Wot mlkss.ysr fink dat kla4er
oyr-- Jawiir4 Rgwt4 , the

Raving Reprobate.
Bet if we hadeater .weat am

helpedourselfs to dat cold ham la dat
swiMtr klUhe we'd never havaiata
4aa wlaUr etoUee haagia' thftvCy
Ctevetaaavmm ueatar

t "' r -

Ttni lii Nert it Ostites . Mb
SkHHcscMteWerk.

Money has measured theprosper-it- y,

directed the progress and con-

tributed towards the happiness of
the human race since civilization
blossomedin tho valley of the Nile.
The ebb and flow of the world's
currency move3 the center of popu-
lation; its current has swept civili
zation across continents and it has I

built empires in waste places.
Whether a dollar is borrowed or

owned in fee simple, its purchasing
power 1b the same and there is at
much prosperity in a borrowed dol-

lar that emigrates from foreign
lands as there is in one taken from
tho farm, the mine or the factory.
The following cut illustrates the dif-

ference in the effect upon our pros-
perity of money borrowed in Texas
and money borrowed outside the
State to finance development enter-
prises.

I
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The dotted lines indicate a pro-

posed railroad between Waco and
Beaumont. If local capital builds
the road, there will be no increasein
the State's wealth, as wo will then
have simply transferredmoney from
some other line of industry to rail-

roading, but if the money for con-

struction is securedfrom outside tho
State, then wo have increased our
wealth, as the investmentis in fixed
improvements and the property will
always remain a part of the State,
regardless of the residence of the
owner. We have increasedour prop-
erty just as much so as if we
had moved the State border line
so as to take in a part of Louisiana
or Oklahoma. We have some idle
money that if put to work, would
contribute towards our prosperity,
but no law can be made forcing in-

vestmentand if the presentoppor
tunities will- - not appeal to owners
of idle money, nothing short of the
resurrection will stir them to ao
tivity. Texas must have outsidt
money to develop her resources.

TEACHING MONKEYS A LESS0I

Daubed With Treacle and Tarts.
Emetic, They Never Rifled Sugar

Csne Patch'Again.

It Is said that for cool Impudenc
and sheer audacity the hill monkeyi
of the Himalayas stand alone. The)
slip into the bugalows at Dalhousli
and, it is averred, carry off anythlni
that Is not too heavy for them tc
handle. They spring from tree to tree
from houseto house,gayly disporting
the articles they have stolen from th
breakfast or dining rooms of the Dal
houslo people.

Pew people like to shoot a monkey
L and so the Utile fellowB grow boldei

all the time. A. story 1b told of ai
Englishman near Dalhouaie who wai
trying to protect his sugar cane,pater
with a great trench and a pallsadi
covered with nails. All to no avail
however.

The owner walked down to It ont
morning and found a row- - of monkeyi
seated on the palisade. The moment

the came within reach they threw hit
own sugar cane Into his face, aftei
which they got down and strolled
away, leisurely munching.

The Britisher grow Irate. Suet
things were not to be borne. H
chased a lot of monkeys into a tree
felled the treeand caught four or flv
young monkeys. The parents walked
near In great perturbation, anxloualj
watching while their Infants wen
painted from headto foot with treaclt
and tartar emetic. On being allowed
to go they rushed off into the font
and welcome arms and were Immedi
ately carried up into the woods and
there "assiduously licked clean fron
topo toe by their loving parents.Thi
inevitable effectsfollowed, and the un
happy condition of the old monkeyi
can easily be imagined. They nevei
rifled that patch of sugar cane again

Mw Ne Future for Pittsburg.
"Pittsburgh- - ot the ninth edition of

the HBacyekpaedia BritaanJca" had
wletly become "Pittsburg-- jn the

tenth. Thetermer, to which America
has now officially reverted, Is the orlg.
taal spelling. When General Pbrbsa
aptureafort Duquesnein 17M, ha re-

named It PKtghwgh la honor of thegreat Knglish lnspirer of victory. la
1714 Arthur Lee described the place
ta language, which aeesos Strang to
those who know --the smoky city" of
today: "Pittsburgh Is Inhabited' st

entirely by Boots sad Irish, who
live in paHry log houses. There arelathe town foar attorneys, two doctors
andnot apriest of aay porsuaslonTaor
church or chapel, so'that they arc
likely to be oaataedwithout the oeae
sHcfolorgr. The place, I believe,' wU
MTor,4he very eeaaJfcrUU,'

CHEAP MO-NE-

The Borrowed Dollar Patriotic
Volume of Texas Money

Too Small.

Cheap money is the fount that
makes the brook of industry flow.
Under its nurturing influence, the
germs of civilization flourish end
bloom like the tree of life and its
blessings fall upon the land like the
dew 'of prospenty. Withdraw it
from circulation and industry with-
ers, civilization blights, prosperity
stagnatesand poverty stalks over
the land.

Tho borrowed dollars vaults heav-

enward with its magnificent sky-
scrapers, delves into the bowels of
the earth in search ofhidden treas-
ures, spans the prairies with bands
of steel, thrills the air with the
scream of factory whistles and
searches land and sea on its mis-
sion of commercial adventure.

The borrowed dollar is the most
patriotic of our circulating medium.
No declarations of war are made
without its approval ; it fights our
battles, dictates treaties of peace
and at its bidding nations have
sprung into 'life or Bunk into obliv-
ion. It is the first to answer the
call "to arms" its voice is in the
roar of cannon; it fills the knapsack
of the soldier and it cares for tho
widows and orphans and is one of
the best friends Uncle Sam ever
had.

In times of peace, it performs
deeds of industrial heroism by res-

cuing sinking enterprises and lifting
up fallen industries and no worthy
enterprises ever appeal to it in vain.
Cheap money means prosperity to
the people.

If, by inviting cheap money to
Texas, wo can reduce the rate of
interest only one per cent, wo have
a net saving to the borrowing pub
lic of $10,000,000 per annum and
cheap money will enable many gi-

gantic enterprises to spring into life
by making it possible to finance
them.

Equal rights of money is as im-
portant to our growth and devel
opment us cquui ngius oi ine inai-vidu- al,

for money is power. We do
not increase the wealth of tho State
by transferring money from one in-

dividual or corporation to another.
It is in bringing money into the
State from the nubtidfl that nnr in
creasebegins. The volume of Texas
money is too small; we must get
ueveiopment money irom the out-
side.

TERRIER AND THE LIONESS

-- Little Dofl Braves Wounded Wild
Beast and 8avee Life of

His Msater.

That victory Is not always a matter
of size or strength was pleasingly
illustrated in the caseof the dog that
did his duty so effectually In the Inci-

dent here related.
A man named De Beer had started

early one morning for a Journey on
foot In Matabeleland,leaving his boy
to pack up and follow him. He had
not gone half a mile when he heard a
growl and, turning, saw an Immense
lioness about fifty yards away and
rapidly approaching. She was within
twenty paceswhen he fired. The shot
broke the beast'sJaw. '

The second shot broke one of her
legs. The third, fired Just as she
sprang on De Beer, missedaltogether
and theman was borne down.

In a few seconds hewas mauled
and bitten and his left hand severely
injured. There seemed little hope
that he could escapealive, for his gun
was out of reach and the Hon. lying on
him, preventedhim from moving.

But with De Beer was one compan-
ion, a llttlo terrier. Tho tiny animal
flew bravely at the lioness' ear. got
a good hold andhunggrimly on. This
mad the brute shift a little, and De
Beer was able to reach his rifleagain
with his right hand and shoot the
lioness through the chest She fell
deadon top of him, his left hand still
In her mouth.

Taklrfa No Risks. '
"Yes," said the suburbanite, "I aa

fond ot mushrooms andwe often have
.hem niohc table."

"But," asked thecity man, "don't
you Incur somerisk of eating a toad-Bto-

now and then?"
"Not if the person who picks them

understands hisbusiness. Invariably
I exercise the utmost care. So does
a certain neighbor of mine. We are
not on very good terms with him.
Imagine my surprise the other even-
ing when his small daughter brought
over a messof mushrooms,saying ber
papa wanted us to try them for sup-
per. Well, they were all right Wc
ate them and they were enjoyed. La-
ter I met an acquaintanceof my kind
neighbor,

'"Did you eat those mushrooms?'
he asked.

"'Sure,' said I.
'"No bad effects?'
-- 'None whatever. Why do you

ask?'
" 'Well, Mr. Blank was In doubt

about them, so he decidedto take no
chances. .That' why he tried taeca
oa you Iret.' "
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OUR INDUSTRIAL NEEDS

$500,000,000WartesforCettenMiat-Neas-ee

Factorial Will Ceil Billion Dollar

Texas is a great State. We do
not fully realize the immensity of
our resources. No one has ever yet
announced a true conception of the
greatnessof Texas. The fact of tho
matter is, wo try to measure Texas
with a yardstick and the mind be-

comes confused in a mcao of cal-

culations without gaining the faint-
est conception of the State's great-
ness.

Our cotton crop (our money crop)
is practically consumed in produc-
tion and if the gross receipts of our
cotton crop of the past decadewere
available for investments, it would
not build and operate the factories
nccossary to manufacture the raw
material now produced on the farm.
An intelligent basis of calculation is
necessaryin order to approximately
estimate our capital needed for fac-

tory investment. The latest Feder-
al Census report on manufacturing
gives the capital invested in cotton
mills in the United Statesat $C05,-100,15-4

and the factories U6ed $282,-047,6- 48

in. raw material during the
year. From this record, we develop
the general rule that it requires two
dollars of capital to manufactureone
dollar's worth of cotton and to build
the cotton mills necessary to man-
ufacture the cotton we raise in Tex-

aswould require $500,000,000. Then
thore is our timber, our livestock and
other materials and Texas is only
one-fif- th delevclbpcd in agriculture,
to say nothing of the raw material
produced in other states and coun-

tries, which pass through our ports
in search of the foreign factory, all
of which should be manufacturedin
Texas, will require at least a bil-

lion dollars to build the, factories
needed at the present time in this
Stateand then thereare our minerals
sleeping undisturbed, to make no
mention of our railroadmileage, pub-
lic highways, industrial enterprises
and new cities and improved farms
which will be necessary to our
growth. To develop Texas during
the presentcentury will require an
immediate investmentof ten billions
and when we have realized that this
is a most conservative statement,
which every manwho studies the sit-

uation closely is bound to conclude,
then we aro ready to stand at our
ports and look towards the sea and
map out a comprehensive plan for
the masteryof the world's commerce.

CosmopolitanCommunity.
Confusion of tongues in St Qlllea,

the Industrial suburbof Brussels,Bel-glu-

Here the-- Flemish, Walloon and
Germanelementsmeet Statistics pre-
pared for the governmenton the lan-
guage question show that of 63,239
adults who form the population of St
Gllles, 10;163 men and 14,213 women
speak French only; 2,483 men and 5

women Flemish only; 90 men and
172 women Germanonly; 12,695 men
and 14,902 women both French and
Flemish, 711 men and 795 women both
French and German, 30 men and 28
women both Flemishand German, and
959 men and 643 women French,Flem-
ish and German.

Foolish Question.
"Are you going to permit your son

to play football when he goes to col-
lege?"

"No. I'm going to keephim from It
in the sameway that I have kept him
from smoking cigarettes."

"Oh, have you kept him from doing
that?"

"Certainly w'len he knows I'm
looking."

Notice to

Whitekerand
factory 'settlement.

as
C9au

i 'MotBssI

THE WANDERING DOLLAR 1
Wanderlust Spirit Seizes Ten.

Dollar. $200,000Per Day
Leaves State.

Money, by its close
with man, hasacquired many of the?
charactaristicsof the human race,
and one of its most pronounced k'
its disposition to wander. They
probably "get the habit" by being-chase- d

by the tax assessor,in run-
ning from boot-agen-ts and dodging-subscriptio- n

lists. It is incompre-
hensible how a dollar seeking legiti-
mate investment could voluntarily
leave Texas where it is surrounded'
by such a magnificent arrayof splen-
did opportunities and search s

and waste places for a,
livelihood where bulls and bears lie-i-

wait for it and finally sleep in.
dens and hovels and tramp the fin-

ancial highways when it might have-remaine- d

at home and become ai
merchant,a banker or a captain of
industry and have made frequent
contributions towards churchesv
charitable institutions and the gen-
eral wlefare of the community.

Many a Texas dollar has contrib
uted towards the comic literature of
the day by choosing outside invest-
ments in preference to Texas prop-
erties, and the pride and business--,

reputation of the ha3 suf-
fered.

No datawhich could beconsidered!
as a reliable basis for an estimate-i-s

available, but those familiar with.-th-

general run of investment sug-
gest that possibly a hundred thou-
sand dollars per day leave the State
seekingoutside investment, a portion
of which is permanent, the owner-leavin-

with it. Our Federal Cen-

sus Bureau discloses the fact that
80 people per day leave Texas and
estimating that each person takes;
with him $250 in property, we will
have $20,000 leaving permanently
per day, giving us a balanceof $80,-0-00

per day, subjectto recall, a3 the-own-

still lives in Texas.
Many of our dollars, lured by the--sire- n

voice of speculators, have left
Texas and formed unholy alliances
with outside capital and must nowr
for a season,undergo the mentalan-

guish of daily witnessing magnifi-
cent opportunitiesfor investmentgo
by in their native land. There k-n-

more pitiful sound known in cur-
rency than that of a Texas dollar
chained to an outside investment
sadly singing "Home Sweet Home.

Foley Kidney Pills will cureany
caseof kidney or bladder trouble-no- t

beyond the reachof medicine.
No medicinecan do more. Soldi
by Robertson'sDrug Store..

Laat Resort.
Matrimonial Agent Yes, Blr, I thin

we can suit you perfectly. Ah our
preliminary fee is five guineas.

Tho Client Five guineas? My dear
laddie, don't bo farcical. Why ever
should I want to marry If I possesses!,
all that money? London Oolnlon...

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails,
In nervous prostration and female-weaknesse-s

they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have tesmecL
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUILE
it it the best medicine ever sold

L over a druggist's counter.

'" V

feel good by making

4Wn i if-
-

Haskell,Texas,Feb. 1st, 1912.
This is to notify all those indebted to me that

Messrs.B. M. WhitekerandN. I. McCollum are duly-authorize- d

to make and receipt for anyr

andall paymentsmadeto them of such indebted-nes-s,

andthey will expectyou to call at their office
over the HaskellNational Bank at Haskell, Texas
and make satisfactory settlementsat once and
avoidfurther expenseto you.

I have-bee-n very lenientwith you andyou have
owedmefor a long time, and I now ask that you

do not treatthis matter lightly, but make MtMcn.

McCollum

JsWe,

companionship

family

settlement
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You can always feci perfectly safe; hi taking any;
medicinesyou t ct here. They will r.hva?3be pureand
fresh and ccnla.n the cract cmcunt cf everythirg they
should cjr.uL-1-. cfi.l physicians' r"scripticri3 with
the G'C-t- w t C' rccr.d r.ccuracy. Vv . c!o not know v1 :fc

it is 13 r.cij n rr.istalrc. Wo have bulli o i .'j
busin;.j 1 Celine Crcgti cf un..uc Lena"-!-.: ".;:..
piicc3un --.csticnably fair.

If ycu require a Spring tonic wo c:j rjivo yet: a
very pleasantend superior one, that i, a great in
provems:.:over the d, nauseatingmc:s of
sulphur end melacaia or tij3 bitter caution rj- - raL
This re-- rc:ne.!y b RIIALL SAJSAPAR:L',a
TOIIC. It is pleasanttazt'ncj ctA especial'-- - "- .- - '
for a Spring Cood for all conuk - '

exhaustion. It helps to nal'cblood, supplies i.us.;
for the body and brain and gives strength end nerve
force. Sold with the Eexall guarantee.

I
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The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MARTIN ( ,.
tIA'MnS A. GREER f

Entered nc second-clas-s mail matterat
Kho llastell i'osiotllco. Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price & 1.00 Per Year
.00 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
'Displayadverticmcnts umlor one-ha-lf

ipsiffc - l-- a coinsper men per issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One page, $12.00 per issue.
Two pag, $20.00 per issue.
'Advertisements on First Page, 13 cents

iper inch per issue.
Local readers 5 centsper lino per issue.

'Local "readers black face typo 10
centsper line nor issue.

Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of
"Thinks, '! centsper lino per issue.

HASKELL TEXAS, Feb. 3, 1912.

.Subject to tho ncUoti of the Domo-criti- c,

primaryin .July, 1012.

.'For Representativeof the 102nd Legislativ-

e-District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,

3"or County Judge:
A. J..SMJTH,

3?or County Attorney:
GAYLORl KLINE.

.ForiCountvClerk:
.

SParTax Assrsson
R. H. BPROWLS.

For Public Weigher:
C. H. RUSSELL

iFor' CommissionerPiecinct No. 3:

J. 13. )AV)S.

CIU? ANNOUNCEM'TS
Electien April 2nd, 1911.

'For1 City Manual:
.EDUiarflRNTON.

Notice.
71 make the fancy Irish cro-

tchetJianSbag for $2.50.
Mrs. O. F. Kolb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reeves of
IMunday are visiting Messers. G.

JR. andJ A. Couch, brothers of
iMrs.JReevesand Mrs. J. W. Col-Ui- ns

who is a sisterof Mr. Reeves.
'Mr, and Mr3. Reeves lost their
only.son by deatha few days ago.

- WEST SIDE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Medicines

are Reliable

Richardson
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If LOCAL
NOTES

I have several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison. .

Mffr. and Mrs. M. Pace left Sun-

day for South Texas.
Ja-"M- F. D. C. Barton left Thursday
night for

MV. S. E. Carothers went to
Stamford Thursday.

J. F. Lindsey of Throckmorton
was in Haskell Sunday.

The officers have several
burglary casespending.

Manery Tucker of this city was
visiting in McConnell Sunday.

lf. D. Roberts of the north east
sidewas;n thecity Wednesday.

The fancy Irish crochet hand-
bagfor $2.50. Mrs. O. F. Kolb.

Henry Johnsonwill insure vour
live stock againstdeath from any
cause.

Mr. R. L. Jackson has moved
back to his faim southeast of
town.

GetWilliams to set out some
hackberries,and beautify your
home.

Lester Powell passed through
Haskell Saturdayon his way to
Anson.

Let theFree Press do your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

Mrs. J. F. Wooly left Sunday
night to visit hermother at Was-tell- a,

Texas.

For goodgreen wood applv to
J. K. Linville, three miles south,
west of Haskell. tf

Mr. R. G. Frenchleft Thursday
on a businesstrip to Wichita Falls
and Fort Worth.

Morthcutt and Asucraft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
nnu. Services prompt and
reasonable charges, Phonef
No. 45.

PHARMACY

i o
Q

your wants

SUPPLIES

HMIlitHHIHHHHnHHtIHlMHi

J. R. WALTON, Prop.

Prescriptionsa Spacialty

MENINGITIS and PNEUMONIA
can be largely prevented by using
our purefkuh drugs in timeIX

SCHOO&

Our

Aspermont,
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'Mr. Ernest and Miss Nellie
Patty of McConnellwere visiting
in Haskell Sunday. v"'. ' :

A fresh supply of Golden crisp
potato chips just arrived at F. G.
Alexander & Son's.

Freshnuts, citron, dates, .figs,
currants,seeded raisins, etc., at
F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Mr. Johnsonliving in the south
part of town, died Monday night
from a cancer onhis hand,

FOR SALE work horses and
mules also some Jersey cows.
See Fred Haley, PhoneM.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

I want to buy good broke
mules, from threeto sevenyears
old. Lacy English,Haskell,Tox.

Mrs. Maggie Northcott, who
hasbeenvisiting in this city, left
for her homeat Crest Thuisdav.

Mr. C. D. Long madea business
triptojuirt Worth' and Mineral.
Wells theearly part of the week.
JU-- Uudle.v Boonespent several
daysin town this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

Anna Rose, of Spring-dale- ,

Ark., is visiting hercousin,
Mrs. O. 13. Norman, in the city.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
so.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore left
last Saturday for Clifton, Texas,
where they will make their future
home.

Come to the FreePress foryour
warranty deeds. We have them
with or .without the vendor's lien
clause.

"DEIrsT Roy Browning of MeGar--

gleand Miss Kate Glasgow are
visiting their sister, Mrs. J. A.
Couch.

Jud Robertson of Jud was in
Haskell Wednesday. Mr. Robert-
son is one of the pioneers of this
county.

Mr. C. F. Stark, traveling
commercialrepresentativeof the
AdamsExpressCo., was in the
city Thursday.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsf'roiu

(tf) Sanders& Wilson.
Hon. Jas.A. Stephensof Benja-

min passedthrough Haskell the
other day on his way to attend
court in that city.

For Sale Three Registered
Berkshire pigs. Address, Wei-ne- rt

Texas, Route No. 2. Ferris
ranch. By Tom McLendon.

Notice After Feburay 1st my
stock is cashonly. I pay cash
for it, and can't run without
cash. T. J. Sims.

Our abstractbooks are com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

IT. 0. Cahill is having a con-

cretesidewalkput down in front
of his office. Let the slogan be
"on to the depot."

Misses Dora and Ella Balled
from near Rochester, visited
their sister, Mrs, Minnie
Pritchett, in the city, this week.

1Mrs. M. R. Smith of Sagerton.
who has beenvisiting herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hughes of this
city returnedto her home Satur-
day.

Neathery came in from
Hamlin Sundayand spentthe day
with his family. Mr. Neathery
has beenbuying cotton at Hamlin
this fall.

Miss Mattie A. Thorp of
Throckmorton took the train here
Thursdaynight on her way to
purchasea stock of millinery for
herhousein that city.

Dr. L. N. Pennock, Osteopathic
physician is located in Stamford,
Abbott Building, rooms 9 and 10.
Information of Osteopathy 'gladly
given. Calhor write. 49-t-f

Let the City Garage do your
gun, phonograph, bycicle, type
writers, cash registers and all
kinds of repairing. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Phono 048.

Notice to,Stockmen If you are
going to run a cut of your stallion
in "your advertising'this' spring,
had you not bestcomeand let us
orderyou a cut for your horse?

Wake up and come to M. A.
Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

The next time, you need coffee
think of Chase &. Sanborns High
Grade coffee in air tight cans.
We are soleagentsfor it in Has-

kell. F. G. Alexander-- & Son.

A fine boy wasborn unto Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Dickensonon the,

night of JanuaryJllst. Wc are
glad to report Mrs. Dickenson
and baby doing exceedingly
well.

All partiesknowingthemselves
indebted to Lloyd & Co. please
call in at West Side Pharmacy
and make settlementat once as
wo arc needingour money.
-tf L. N. Lipscomb.

If you have trouble with your
eyesandyou are not seeing as
well as you usedto, consult us;
wc guarantee you good service
and thebestglasses.

Parsonsit Brewer,
OpticiansandJewelers.

North side square.

JohnD. Hughes of Georgetown
was up here last week. Mr.
Hughes has a jarge ranch on
Paint Creek in this county, and as
the.oil men are seejong to lease
all the ranch IhnaVthey can, we
suspecthe was up here arranging
with the oil men for a well on his
ranch.

Mr. P. P. Doss has let the con-

tract for the construction of a two
story brick building on the lot ad-

joining McNeil Sz Smith Hdw. Co.,
to the Wichita Construction Co.
We are informed that the con-

tractorswill begin work at once,
and that the work will be pushed
to completion.

Mrs. T. C. Cahill spent Sunday
in Abilene as aguestof Miss Nan-

nie B. Clark. While there she
attended the installation of the
officers of the Ladies Home Mis-

sion Society,at St. Pauls BJ. E.
Church, where she witnessed the
beautifuland impressive service.

I have severed my relations
with J. J. Stein & Co., and am
now associatedwith Mr. B. M.

Whiteker, under the firm name
of The Texas Land Co., with an
office over the Haskell National
Bank. We will have splendid
facilities for selling land and want
you to list your land with us.

N. I. McCollum.

On last Saturdaymorning, Mr.
Will Dunwody, who has been
with us asforeman, for sometime,
got his handcaughtin the frame
ot the pressby a moving piece of
machinery and was painfully in-

jured. He and Mrs. Dunwody
left S.aturdayfor Anson to spend
a few dayswith Mr. Dunwody's
parents,while he recovers from
his injury.

The Executive Board of the
National Mothers and Parent-Teache-rs

Associationwill convene at
Dallas this year. Mrs. J. F. Posey
has a communication from Mrs.
Porter of Dallas, giving in detail
an outline of the subjects to be
discussedand a list of prominent
ladies fromall partsof the United
States,who will make addresses
or read-- papersat this meeting.

Let the FreePress do your job
printing.

New Shoesand
Low Quarters

We are just in receipt of our large stock of New
foot wear for Spring. All tho latostlastsand leathers
in both high and low cut shoes. ,'

Come inand seetho now styles for Men, Women
and Children, andour prices will appealto tho most
economical buyers. Prices25cto $5.00.

Yours for a bigger business

I. P. CA
Spot cash

&&W&&&4gB&t&&&&&!3
To the Voters of Haskell County.

1 take this method of publicly
announcingmyself as a candidate
for the office of County Clerk of
Haskell County, Texas,subject to
theaction of the Democratic Pri-mor-y

in July 1912.
In againcoming before you and

asking your support,I feel fully
justified in so doing, as the most
of you will well remember that I
made the race for this office in
1910, and that I had the pleasure
of tieing the vote with my oppon-

ent, the formerand presentClerk,
and that I carried my home town
by thehandsomemajority ot one
hundredand nine votes, I also
carried the next largest box In
the county, these were where I
was best known; and in view of
the fact that I had beenin Haskell
County only a little over six years,
I feel proud of this record in my
first campaign,and feelthat I can
consistently come to you and
again ask your support.

In the last campaign which I
was vigorously contested, there
was not a single intimation that I
was not honest and fully qualified;
theseI consider as two of the
greatestessentialsin your public
servants.

If elected, I promise you the
bestseryice I can give you.

Yours very truly, .

J. L. Robertson.
-- -

This is a splendid season to
set out fruit and shade trees.
There is the best season in the
ground we have had in a long
time. Let metake your order.
I representthe EastTexas Nur-
seryof Tyler. I will make de-

livery in Fobuary. Owing to
the good seasons,the trees are
thrifty, and with the good sea-

son in the ground this is a splen-
did year to set out an orchard.
No time to lose. W. W. Wil-

liams, tf
J. B. J)avis.

In announcementcolumn this
week will be found the name of J.
B. Davis who is seeking

to the office of Commissioner
of Precinct No. 4. Mr. Davis is
serving his first term in this office,
and he is willing for his record
for the few months he has been
in office to recommend him for

n, notwithstanding it is
customary to give a man two
terms. He hasservedthe people
capablyand will continue to do so
if honored with a return to the
office. The Free Press bespeaks
for him your kindly consideration
of his claims at the primary in
July.

Haekell.
'. c. viM-rMi- nt

m 1IFb
Merchant

' Woman's Notes.

The Home of the
Society will giye a Valentine Tea
at the Parsonage Tuesday after-
noon Feb. 13. The ladies, both
youngand old, of all the churches,
are invited to comeand join in the
pleasures of this afternoon and
make it one to be remembered.

Those members who failed to
attend theregular meeting last
Monday certainly missed a treat
in more ways than one. Come
next time. l

Reporter.

At The Christian Church.
Bro. Geo. H. Morrison has ac-

cepted the call as Pastor of the
Christian Church at this placeand
will preach on Sunday morning
and night. The public is invited
to attendtheseservices,and hear
Bro. Morrison, Preaching at 11

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
schoolat 10 a. m. Come to all
these services.

E. B. Marshall has moved the
New Port Restaurantto thebuild
ing formerly occupiedby the City
Grocery store on the North Side.
The building has been remodeled
and put in first-clas- s condition, and
Mr. Marshall will have the swell-e-st

cafe in West Texas when he
getseverythingarranged justas
he wants them. He says he is
ready for businessand expects to
give the peopleof this city 'and
community the best service they
hayeever had. Mr. Marshall is a
first-clas- s restaurantman and the
FreePresshopesfor him success
in his new place of business,

Indian Killed on Track
Near Rochelle 111., an Indian

went to sleepon a railroad track
and was killed by a fast .express.
He paid for his carelessnesswith
his life. Often its that way when
peopleneglectcoughs and colds.
Don't risK your life when prompt
useof Dr. King's New Discovery
will cure them and so prevent a
dangerousthroator lung trouble.
"It completely cured me, in a
short time, of a terrible cough
that followed a severe attack of
Grip," writes J. R. Watts, Floyda-d-a,

Tex., "and 1 regained 15
pounds in weight that I had lost"
Quick, safe, reliable and guaran-
teed. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle freeat Jas.R. Walton's,

Take Notice.
The time hascome that every

body should save money. Then

Your moneyback if not satisfied!
M A fy'.ti.m. xi. vuuon,

Let tho Free Press do vour
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

TO EXTEND COURTESIES
rrH

Shouldbe thepleasureof every institution
To cdnducta bankingbusinessalong conservativelines is DUTYWe arehereto help in the developmentof Haskell county and.will do our duty a all times. Come to seeus.

Th FarmersNational Bank,
Texas,

mmtSSmIKV'.

Missionary
Department

banking
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Thomas School for Girls
A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls and youngladies. Ten teach-
ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. BuildingMarge and comfortable
andespeciallydesignedfor the sehool. Excel-
lent advantagesin music, art,elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St,
' San Antonio, Texas.

Sheriffs Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January 1912,
as directed by the terms of a
judgment renderedin said Court
on the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certain causewherein the Stateof
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owneFNo. 753 is defendant in
favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendant unknown owner

,for the sum of Forty Two and
75-10- 0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
and costs), with interest on said
sum at the rateof six per centper
annum from dateof judgment,to-

getherwith all costsof suit and to
me directed and delivered as
Sheriff- - of said Haskell County, I
haveseized,levied upon, and will,
on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day pro-

ceed to sell at public auction for

Dr. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Oyer ftlice Meat Harfrtt

Office Phone 12

Res. ....HI

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney--At-La- w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

TJ Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Balld'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McGonnoll Bldg.

Northcutt & Asbcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

HAULING.

We give careful and prompt
attentkw to all businessof this
UsJentrust to us.

Ftae 45
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cashto the highest bidder all the
right, title and interest the defen-
dantunknown owner had on the
first day of January 1899 or at
any time thereafterin and to the
following described real estate,
levied upon on the 9th day of
January 1912 as the property ot
unknown owner, to-wi- t:

All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the Peter Allen Survey of
3129 acresof land and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patented to the Heirs of Peter
Allen on the31st day of Decem-
ber 1866 by Patent No. 365, Vol.
17, Survey No. 140 and better des-
cribed as Lot No. Eight (8) in
Block No. Thirteen (13) in the
town of Haskell, Texas, as the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of said townduly recorded in Vol.
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
DeedRecords of Haskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is hereby made for a more com-
plete description of said property:

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing a lien provided

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " M 83.

1"R. A. G. NEATHKBY.

Physlcliirani Surgnii,
OFFICE In Smith & Sntherhn Bldg

OUce 'phone ,.No. 60.
Dr. Nethery'i Be No. 2$.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCEPHONE 113

OFFICE OVEE

Smith and SutherllnJlulld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

ResidentPhone No. 93.

A. J. Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateot Chkajo Vettrnary College

Telephone - Office No. 216

Res. Ho. 25

OFFICE-- SpeacerIc RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

KifiS't NEW LIFE PILLS
Th Pill ThatDo Cure.

by law for' th -- tt&ft, Interest
penalty and costs, against said,
realestate,in favor of the Stateof
Texas,togetherwith interest and
the costsof suit, and the proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Said salewill
be madesubjectto the defendant's
right to redeem the said proper
ty within two yearsfrom the date
of sale by complying with the
provisions of law in such cases
made andprovided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.

How Cold Affects the Kidneys.
Ayoid taking cold if your kidneys
aresensitive. Cold congests the
kidneys, throws too much work
upon them, and weakenstheir ac-

tion. Seriouskidney trouble and
even Bright's diseasemay result.
Strengthenyour kidneys, get rid
of the pain and soreness, build
them upt,by thetimely useof Foley
Kidney 'Pills. Tonic in action,
quick in results. For sale by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January1912, as
directed by the terms of a judg-
ment rendered in said Court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owner, W. T. Smith and H. J.
Howard, No, 765 are defendants
in favor of said plaintiff, and
against said defendant unknown
owner, causeof action being dis-

missedas to the defendantsW. T;
Smith and H. J. Howard for the
sum of twenty-seve-n and 17-1- 00

dollars (for State and County
taxes, interest,penaltyand costs),
with interest on said sum at the
rate of six per cent per annum
from date of judgment, together
with all costs of suit and to me
directed anddelivered asSheriff of
said Haskell County, I haveseized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in February 1912, the
same being the 6th day of said
month, at the CourtHousedoor of
said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock p.
m. on said day proceed to sell

for cash at public auction to the
highestbidder alltheright, title and
interest the defendant unknown
owner had on the first day of
January1901 or any time there-

after in and to the following des-

cribed real estate,levied upon the
9th day of January 1912 as the
property of unknown owner,
to-wi- t:

All that tract or parcel of land,
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County. Texas,andbeing a part of
the Peter Allen Survey of 3129
acresof land and known as Ab-

stractNo. 2, Certificate No. 136,
surveyNo. 140, Patent No. 365,
Vol. 17 andbeingmore particular-
ly describedas Lot Three (3) in
Block No. Fourteen (14) of the
original town of Haskell, Texas,as
the sameappearsupon a map or
plat ot said town duly recorded in
the Deedrecords of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas, in Vol. M5, pages320 to
323, to which record referenceis
hereby made for a more complete
description of said property.

Saidsale to be made by me to
satisfythe above described judg
ment foreclosing the lienprovided
by law for the taxes, interest,

'.;'

ENJOY NINETEEN AND TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest running machineon the market.

EASY TKRMS. SBC

Wm: WellS Agent.

i.. v.--. w, '$$4

penaltyand costs,againstsaidtea)
Testate, in favor of the State of
Texas, togetherwith interest and
costsof suit, and the proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis-
faction thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeemthe said property
within two years from the date of
sale by complying with the pro
visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M.S. Edwards,

Deputy.

An Epidemic of Coughing
Is sweepingover the town. Old
and young alike areaffected, and
the strain is particularly hard on
little chilnren and elderly people.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
is a quick, safe and reliable cure
for all coughs and colds. Con-
tains no opiates. For saleat Rob-
ertson'sDrug Store.

Sheriff's Sale
By virture of an order of sale,

issued bv the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on the9th day of January
1912, as directed by the termsof a
judgmentrendered in said Court
on the2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certaincausewherein theState of
Texas as plaintiff, and VV. R.
Vaughan and Unknown Owner
No.'752 aredefendantsin favor of
said plaintiff, and against said de-

fendantsW. R. Vaughanand Un-Kno-

Owner for the sum of Forty--

two and 75-10- 0 dollars (tor
Stateand County taxes, interest,
penalty and costs), with interest
on said sum at the rate of six per
cent per annum from date of
judgment,togetherwith all costs
of suit and to me directed and de-

livered as Sheriff of said Haskell
County, I have seized,levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday inJ
Febuary1912, the samebeing the
6th day of said month, at the
Court Housedoor of said Haskell
County, in thecity of Haskell be-

tweenthe hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day
proceedto sell atpublic auction for
cashto the highestbidder all the
right, title and interestthedefend-
antsW. R. VaughanandUnknown
Owner hadon thefirst day of Jan-
uary 1899 or at any time thereaft-
er in and to the following describ-
ed real estate,levied upon on the
9th day of January 1912 as the
ptoperty ot W. R. Vaughan and
Unknown Owner to-w-it:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situatedin
Haskell County, Texas,and being
a part of a surveyof land original-
ly granted to the Heirs of Peter
Allen by PatentNo. 365, Vol. 17,
Survey No. 140, and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No,
136 and better described as Lot
No. Seven (7) in Block No. 13 in
the town of Haskell, Texasas the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of said town duly recorded in Vol,
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
Deed records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is herebymadefor a more com-
plete description of said property.

Saidsaleto be madeby me to sat-

isfy theabovedescribed judgment
foreclosingthelienprovided by law
tor the taxes,interest,penalty and
costs,"against said real .estate, in
favor of the State ot Texas, to-

getherwith interestand the costs
of suit, andthe proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac-
tion thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants'
right to redeem the said property
within two yearsfrom the date of
saleby complying with the pro-

visionsof law in such cases mack-an-

provided.
W. D. Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M. S. Edwards, Deputy.
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A Waring Ai abut Wot Ftt.
Wet andchilled feet usuallv af

fect themucous membraneof the
note, throat and lungs, and la
grippe,bronchitis or pneumonia
may result Watch carefully,
particularly the chiWran, ami for
titerekki stubborncoucha anye

ty'a HoeeyandTarCompound.
aoihaathe inflamad maatlmaAa

aid heals the couth quickly.
Take no substitute. For sale by
Robertson Drug Store.
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Dr. JOSEPHDALY

ABILENE, TEXAS.

Practice limited to dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell you plainfacts
and will not treat you if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday, february 13th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

Will Not be a Candidate;
To the People of Haskell Coun-

ty:
During the past few weeks I

have had many inquiries from my
friends from over the county as
to whetherI would be a candidate
for to the office of
County Attorney. I told the peo-

ple of this county while I was
seeking the nomination of the of-

fice at their hands during the
campaign of 1908 that if elected I
would not ask for the office for
but two terms. The good people
of this county elected me then
and two years later. I was again
honored by receiving the nomina-
tion in the primary and later, at
the generalelection the nomina-
tion was confirmed. I take these
meansto notify the people that I
will not again ask for the office
and to thank my friends for past
favorsand the many recent ex-

pressionsof confidence and good
will. I am,

Your obedient servant,
Bruce W. Bryant.

m

Flying Men Fall
victims to stomach, liver and kid-
ney troubles just like other peo-
ple, with like results in loss of
appetite, backache, nervousness,
headache,and tired, listless, run-
down feeling. But there's no
need to feel like that as T. D.
Peebles, Henry, Tenn., proved.
"Six bottles of Electric Bitters,"
hewrites, did more to give me
new strength and good appetite
thanall otherstomachremedies I
used." So they help everybody.
Its folly to suffer when this great
remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try it. Only 50 cents
at Jas. R. Walton.

-- m

DebatingContest.
The Haskell County Debating

and Declamatory contestwill be
held February24th at Haskell.
The last meeting was held at
Rule. The successful debaters
and declaimors will represent
the county in the district con-
test at Sweetwater to be held
sometimein March. There are
thirty-tw- o counties in the dis-

tinct. The successful contest-
antsat this meeting will repre-
sent the district at the state
meeting in May.

Quite an interest is manifest-
ed amongthe various schoolsof
the county, Several have al-

readyentered for thecontest.
The public generally is invited

to attend and encourage the
studentsin their efforts.

s an
Subscribe for the Free Press.

YOU a
want

-- u

That question will be askedyou almost
services,if you qualify take the

More BANKERS indorseDRAUGHON'S
iwu college COMBINED. 48 Colleges

MUifa TvMwrHltff, rMIMMktB KaAtlAk.
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cdy That Will

Cure Skin or
Scalp Affections

And We Can Prove It.

The Robertson Drug Store
says to every personbe it man,
woman or child who has an irri-
tated, tender, inilamed, itching
SKIN or SCALP, you need not
suffer another day. "We have
a refinedskin preparation that
acts instantlyand will bring you
swift and sureresults."

One warm bath with ZEMO
SOAP and one application of
ZEMO andyou will not suffer
another moment and you will
soon seeacure in sight.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are
provencuresfor every form of
skin or scalp affections. They
are sold by one leading druggist
in every city or town in America
and in Haskell by Robertsons
Drug Store.

SymphonyClub.

On Wednesdayafternoon,Feb.
7th the Symphony Club will
meetwith Mrs. Wallace Alex
ander. The program being as
follows:

FKEN'CH OPEHA
(Round Table)

PianoDuett, FaustWaltz (Guo- -

nod) Mrs. CogdelJ, Miss Mc-Kelvai- n.

Aria, from Carmen(Bizet) Miss
Boone.

Operaof the 19th. Century in
France Mrs. JohnBaker.

Piano Solo Selected (Saint
Saenes) Miss Vera Neathery.

Give a Resume of French
Opera Miss Annice Fields.

Vocal Duett, Romeo and Juliet
(Gouned) Mrs. Wallace Alexan-
der, Mrs. J. E. Bernard.

FrenchOpera,Pastand Pres
ent Miss McKelvain.

Vocal Solo, Selected Mrs.
Baker.

Chorus SymphonyClub.

Indian Killed oa Track
Near Rochelle 111., an Indian

went to sleepon a railroad track
and was killed by a fast express.
He paid for his carelessness with
his life. Often its thatway when
peopleneglect coughs and colds.
Don't risk your life when prompt
useof Dr. King's" New Discovery
will curethemand so prevent a
dangerousthroat or lung trouble.
"It completely cured me, in a
short time, of a terrible cough
that followed a severe attack of
Grip," writes J. R. Watts, Floyda-d-a,

Tex., "and 1 regained 15
pounds in weight that I had lost."
Quick, safe, reliable and guaran-
teed. 50c. and S1.00. Trial bot-
tle freeat Jas.R. Walton's.

Take Notice.
The time has come that every

body should save money. Then
phone239 for feed, wood andcoal.
Your money back if not satisfied.

M. A. Clifton,
m '' m

Tne Free Pressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. Wecarry a nice line of
stationery. Let us have your
next order.

unmansahafcfj
LG, WILLIAMS

Real EstateAgency

Office ii The Faraers
NatioulftaikliUi'f

List your property
with me. : : :

I HASfELL, TEXAS.
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FOR INJURED WORKMEN.

If a workman In a factory in Mis-ou- rl

gets caught in a machine and
Qoses an arm, he may sue for dam-
ages, hiring a lawyer on a percentage
basis. In the courseof years he may

Ct a verdict, says the Kansas City
fetor. The money that Anally comes
Ho him is only a fraction of the amount
awarded. Meanwhile the courts are
clogged with personal Injury cases.
lln the state of Washington Mr. J. A.
IHarzfeld, president of the public util-

ities commission, points out, the in-

jured workman is at once paid a
'definite sum out of a fund collected
toy the state, lie needs no lawyer.
He gets all there Is coming to him
and he gets it without delay. That is
the result of the Washington work-

men's compensationact, which was
signed last March. Incidentally, It is
refreshing to note the opinion of the
Washington supremecourt in sustain-
ing the act after the New York court
of appealsbad held a somewhat sim-

ilar law unconstitutional. The opin-

ion, written by Judge Fullcrton, con-

siders tho New York decision and
ays: "Notwithstanding the decision

comes from the highest court of the
first state in the Union and is sup-

ported by the most persuasive argu-

ment, we have not been able to yield
our consent to the views there tak--

Crusades for a natural flower
come, grow, fade anddepart as regu-
larly and as sweetly as the flowers
themselves. Wherefore we do not
take with too great seriousnessthe
campaign said to have been started
to make the mountain laurel blos-
som the official emblem of these
United States. But why, when we aro
choosing a national flower, do we not
at least try to find one that has some
familiar connection with our dally
life? Tho mountain laurel campaign
reminds us of the grocer who came
downtown and announcedthat he had
named his son Algernon. "Why,"
asked his old salesman, sadly, "why
don't ye give the poor kid a name he
can get work with?"

A disgusted poet Is authority for
(the charge that if a Milton were liv-

ing in Chicago today be would be a
mute, inglorious one. Magazine ed-

itors, this poet claims, look on poets
s spacefillers and not as s,

which, perhaps, may be ascribed
to tho baneful Influence of a pork-ipacki-

center on real poetry.

An English minister lecturing in
Philadelphia declared that no success-
ful business man could be honest.
This assertion is properly denounced
as entirely too sweeping,but our Brit-

ish couBins are probably judging our
business conditions by what wo have
been saying about our trusts.

New York Is worried over the case
of a woman who goes around propos-

ing marriage to every man she meets.
Hf shemerely bad some schemewhere-jo-y

she could tako his money from
every man she mot New York would
not consider her case remarkable.

Although the oyster has been freed
of the typhoid Indictment thereseems
to be doubt in some circles as to
whether it prefers to be chewed or

wallowed whole.

The traveling men aro trying to
abolish tho tipping evil in tho hotels.
It would seem that to stop the tip-

ping by stopping tho tips 13 a perfect-
ly good way.

' Those Cincinnati girls who, as an
experiment, lived on seven cents a
day need not be surprised If they are
deluged with proposalsof matrimony
rom swains of an economical turn.

The Baroness Molen of Berlin has
atarted a "big-foot- " society. Any
knore statements that Berlin is the
(Chicago of Europe will be regardedas
Invidious.

A Bt Paul clergyman declares thatI

preacher needs legs, lungs and
Cver. He might have included bread,
tbralns and beefsteak.

The Minneapolis robber who threw
ninety-year-ol- d woman downstair

would make as effective a stone-pound-er

as a stateprison could wish.

Women'n umbrellas must match
(heir costumes is the fashion edict
from London. But what use is a hob-

bled umbrella?

A woman received $11,000 damages
tctr injuries Incurred while seasick.
Same are wmimffjf'io without even
thinking of damajJelfyP

The Denver dog catcher says hefa
fbeon bitten 2,000 times. That's a r c

ie'g welcome to bold.ife.i . rd t
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer it

questions and give advlco FREE OF
COST on all subjects pertaining to tho
subject of building, for the readersof this
paper. On account of hla wide experience
as Editor, Author nnd Manufacturer, he
Is, without doubt, tho htKhest authority
on nil thesesubjects. Address all Inquiries
to William A. Radford. No. 178 West
Jackson boulovnrd, Chlcna;o,iIll., and only
enclose two-ce- nt stomp for reply.

Homo building Is pretty apt to be a
matter of sentiment, especially lor
young peoplo planning their first
house. They always have the advice
of a good many loving trlends, not to
mention that of the real estato dealer,
all tuned to the key that to acquire a
house by easy monthly payments Is
far greater business wisdom than to
pay rent. Yet, no matter how strong
and logical such arguments may be,
tho fact remains that it is sentiment
that has the greatestinfluence In mak-
ing them decideto build.

The joy and satisfaction of actually
owning a plot of land and a snug lit-

tle dwelling; the magic influence or
the word "home" these are tho
things that seemimportant.

Still, castles in the air have to bo
brought down to earth beforo they
can be built. It is a great pleasureto
dream of having a tine homo nnd to
mako plans for all tho luxuries of
home building that sentiment might
inspire, but young people can't afTord
to really build in that way.

It Is right to start as soon as pos-

sible to build a home, but don't think
that It has to be a mansion. Love In
a cottage Is best, especially In the
early years, for thero the responsibili-
ties are less, the work of housekeep-
ing is slight, and the cost, both for the
houso Itself and lor its upkeep and
management,is within reach.

There are so many urgent casesfor
money in theso days that every one
should be interested in planning and
building a house as economically as
possible. There aro some places
where it is good to economize, other
places where economy is very short--

pWrrry.'iftjaCSaagJBWtfiMhMMa'aMar'flWIi

sighted; and It is a strange thing
that the inexperiencedbuilder usually
picks out those features to economize
on where the saving or a few dollars
in tho first cost will result in hun-
dreds of dollars of added expense
throughout the life of the building.

An Instanco of this is the heating
plant. One of tho Hrst ports of a
dwelling to be slighted, If any econo-
mizing is to be done. Is usually the
heating plant. Competition Is so
keen betweentho heating contractors
themselves that they have got Into
the habit of figuring the furnace or
just as small n size as passible in or-

der to keep the amount of their bid
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First Floor Plan.

down. Yet evenafter that, the owner
In his short-sightedne- often Induces
the beating man to put In a smaller
size still, so as to save ten or fifteen
dollars on the job. Really the safe
way is always to Insist on having a
size larger than the furnace con-

tractor recommends. A furnace of
good size will heat a house easily
without crowding tho fire, and besides
heating the housesatisfactorily burns
Jess coal than tho small size furnace
crowdedhard to beat the building dur-
ing cold weather,

Tho furnace Is just one Instance of
the falso economy that Is often prac-

ticed. The plastering Is otten slight-
ed In much the same way, and wben

- k'UevwMts

comesto the painting of the house,
both interior and exterior, too fre-
quently poor materials aro used be-cau-

they can be had from some uni
scrupulous paint dealer, who claims
they aro "Just as good," at a saving of,

fifteen or twenty dollars on tho en-tir- o

job.
These are economies,pertaining to

the quality nnd amount of materials
used, that are very short-sighte-

Real economy in home building comes
through Bolecttng the proper design
for the building. In a dwelling, such

L BedRm. I
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Second Floor Plan.

as is Illustrated herewith for Instance,
practically SUOO is savedby using the
gambrel roof coming down low, al-

most to the first story; Insteador hav-
ing the walls go straight up to a mil
two-stor-y height with a gambrel roof
attic above. Three hundreddollars Is
a pretty big prico to pay for an attic,
which has very little use except as a
place to store away old furniture; and

young people have usually very little
of this.

Such a design as this Is also eco-

nomical In that Its general outline Is
very nearly square In form. It Is not
"cut up" as so many housesaro, and
the carpenters find such a building
much eusler to frame and finish and
so are able to do the work for very
much less. At the sametime, a resi-
dence of simple square outline con-

tains a maximum of usablo spaco in-

side nnd if properly laid out the rooms
arc very convenient and home-like-.

So we see that there are real econo-
mies which should be considered in
home building and some falso econo-
mies to be avoided. It Is sentiment
that urges tho building of the homo to
start with, but it Is sound business
BciiEO that cnrrles tho building project
to n successfulcompletion.

The advice mid counselof a reliable
architect who has made a special
study of residencework is invaluable
In this connection. The writer has
been able to give practical advlco to
thousandsof homo builders, In every
part of tho country that has saved
them a great deal of money. In offer-
ing tho accompanyingdesign, which
Is estimated to cost $2,200, ho feels
confident that many helpful Ideas,
both as to convenientarrangementof
tho Interior and attractive outside af
pearance, may be gained by those
who will build the coming year.

No Money In Wandering.
"Young man, don't let the wander-

lust get into your blood. Don't be a
rolling stone." This, is the advice of
one who knows. M. E. A. Lasley. who
baa spent most of his life as a wan-
derer, arrived in Chicago after a

bicycle trip from San
Francisco via Seattle and Omaha. At
the ago of 53 years ho says it is im-
possible for him to "settle down."
Lasley Is the author of a book enti-
tled "Across America in a House on
Wheels," and for twelvo years bis
wife nnd five children accompanied
him on bis gypsylike travel. Four
years ago his family left him to live
permanently In Reading, Pa. He la
now on his way to join them, and de-

clares he will mako ono more effort
to conquer the roaming spirit an!
spend the remainder of bis Ufa wltfe
them.
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V V HI iTrt
A Helps
FACTORY WORKERS' PARKS

Pennsylvania Manufacturer Lays Out
Permanent Grounds About Hla

Buildings.

In a large town In Pennsylvaniathe
owner of a factory startedto lay out
ornamental grounds about his build-
ings and everybody marveled. Flow-
er beds and green lawns made their
appearance,vines clamberedover the
buildings and shadetreesreared their
heads In places needing shade. And
still the peoplo marveled. Soon aft-
erwards a new lot was bought, an of-

fice building erected, the upper story
was fitted up for a recreation room,
tables, a hundred chairs, magazines,
newspapers,etc., were furnished, and
the announcementmadethat the room
would be kept open Sunday after-
noons. At this stago the curiosity of
the people was so aroused that they
asked for an explanation.

The factory owner stated that his
business was prospering, enlargement
contemplated and so he had recently
mndo a tour of inspection to factory
districts noted for business success,
no strikes or labor disturbances and
the Improvements to be seenresulted
from that trip to the best industrial
centers. To be brief, satisfied em-
ployes are a business man's best as-

set, for without a certain amount of
loyalty no concern can endure. This
view hasevidently come to be the gen-

eral one, for factory owners for the
comfort of employes Is now looked to
both Indoors and out. Some firms,
and even some cities, are noted for
tho landscapebeauty on their factory
grounds. Some have gone so far at
to plant grapevines aB ornaments so
employes mny enjoy fresh grapes in
season. Everything for beauty and
comfort is provided In summer and
fireplaces, games, etc., take care of
idlo moments in winter.

ADD BEAUTY TO THE STREET

"ark-llk- e Effect Is Easily Given by
Using a Little Care In

Planting.

With Informal planting In a wide
parkway a park-lik- e effect could be
given on each side of the street that
would go far toward counteracting the
harsh, monotonouslines of formality
In curb, sidewalk and property lino;
also the flatness and Insufficiency of
It all from a standpoint of beauty of
outlook. Street trees could bo planted
at various distances between curbs,
Blngly, In twos nnd In threes, Inter-
spersed with clumps of shrubbery.
This would give a narrow park-lik- e

effect on each side and could tho
walks be included the effect would bo
rendered still more beautiful and pic-
turesque. The walks could gently
curve from near one side to the other;
tho curves not so abrupt or pro-
nounced as to deter the hurrying pe-
destrian from covering the shortest
distance between two given points,
yet enough to glvo beauty and vari-
ety to tho wholo that would prove
very satisfying to all observers. All
herein outlined has been carried out
In many places,not all abroad,but in
our own country in Chicago, for ex-
ample therefore there is nothing Im-

practicable about It. The chief draw-
back Is that the returns are not quick
enough or our wild-ca- t real estato
boomers. Few can be found suff-
iciently unselfish or generous enough
to plant for futuro generations and
nothing worthy of emulation in this
lino may bo built on a less stable
foundation.

Philadelphia Park Development.
The trend Is altogether for a moreJ

wmejy uuiuseu cuy wnn many open
spacesand green areas freely distrib-
uted. Public-spirited-, citizens have
contributed to this by their gifts. The
City Parks associationIs a develop-
ment of this movementand Is a most
active agent. Its twenty-thir- d annual
report, Just Issued, presents us with
the conception of a greater park sys-
tem, which shall checkerboard with
green parked driveways many of the
choice spots and wooded ravines with-
in twenty miles or more of Philadel-
phia. Highways which were once re-
gardedmerely asa meansto get some-
where are now viewed as Important
In themselves,a sourceof pleasureand
comfort to those who use and enjoy
them. Philadelphia Press.

The Poet's Mission.
"I can't see," the poet's wife com-

plained, "why you don't give up writ-
ing poetry and go In tor something
that might be more profitable."

"My dear, you don't understand the
poet's mission."

"I supposeI don't I wish you'd tell
me what It Is." '

"Can't you see how great a boos I
am conferring uponposterity? A bun--,
dred years from now orators will be
quoting my lines without mentioning
me, and it will be supposedthat they
themselves are the authors of them,
Just as orators of the present day
embellish their speecheswltb quota-
tions from poots who have long bees
dead, without taking the trouble to
mention the fact that they were bor-
rowing."

"But how will that help your
"It won't help me at all. But 4

you want oratory to Decease a
vt?"

&,$iWhere the Fruit .Qrows.
aJjUWJAUNMlMMMim So
iTuncisco, who mm ueou in uiuco uuu
in the city payroll formany years,
vas addressing'a meeting of UIb

It was a labor meeting.
"You men must know," spouted

Jasey, "that you aro the great body
jolitlc in this city. You are the roots
ind trunks of our great municipal
ree, while we who represent you In
iffice aro merely tho brancheson that
nagniflccnt tree."

"True for you, Mike," piped a man
a the back of the hall, "but did ye
iver notice all the fruit grows on the
irancnesT Haturaayevening rosi.
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LAW'S INJUSTICE MADE PLAIN

Farmer's Grievance Was That 8tory
Once Accepted Should Not

Remain Good.

A story Is being told at the expense
an old English farmer who was

recently upon to explain why
had failed to take out license for

a favorite fox terrier dog. " 'K'b nob-b-ut

puppy," defendantremarked,
In responso to a question aB to the
animal's age. "Yes, yes!NSoyou say.
But how old is he?" "Oh, weel, 1

couldn' tell to a bit," was the reply.
"I never was much good remem-
bering dates, but 'o's nobbut a pup-
py." On the .other hand, it was main-
tained that the animal question
was a very, very puppy,
and the magistrate Inflicted the usual
fine. Shortly afterward tho farmer
was met by a friend who wanted to
know how had fared at tho polico
court. "Nobbut mlddlin'," was tho re-

ply. "Did they fine you?" "Yes," re-

spondedtho victim; "an' 'ting if I
can understand Last year an' the
year afore that I told the samo tale
about the samo dog, an' it wor alius
good enoughafore1 Who's been tarn-perl-n'

wi' the law sin' Inst
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Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in thisu
way builds up whole

Take it. Get it today.
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Ingredients of Life.
The Ingredients of health and long

are great temperance, open air,
easy labor andlittle care. Philip
ney.
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Even the high flyer has to coma
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The story miii In a Confederals tsnt
, at a critical tUra of the Civil War. den.Lee Imparts to Capt. Wayne an Importantmessageto Longstreet Accompanied by

Sergt. Craig, an old army scout, Wayne
starts on his mission. The two,, after a
wild ride, get within the lines of the

i enemy. In the darkness,Wayne ts taken
for a Federal officer who came to keep an
appointment.

CHAPTER III. Continued.

The ladyf Heavens! .What. Odd
turn of fortune's wheo) wna this? The
lady. I hoard Craig's smothered
chuckle, but before I had sufficiently
regained, control over my own feel-ln- gs

to Vonture upon a suitable reply,
the entire party had drawn forward,
the leader pressingjo closeto my side
that I felt safer with my faco well
haded.
"Where Is your escort major?" ho

asked, and the gruffness of his tone
put me Instantly on defense.

"Just behind us," I returned, with
affected carelessness,and determined
now to play out the game, lady or no
lady. I was extremely sorry for her,
'but the causeoutweighedher comfort
"The sergeant and I rode out ahead
when we heard you coming. Where
U the lady?"

He glanced around at the group
huddled behind him.

"Third on the left"
"All right then. Nothing else. 1

I believe;" for I was eager to get
away. "SergeantJust ride In there
and leadout her horse. Wo will have
to be moving, gentlemen, for It Is' a
rough road anda dark night"

"Beastly," assentedthe other, heart-
ily.

I fairly hold my breath as Craig
irode forward. If one of them should
chace to strike a match to light a
'pipe, or any false movementof Craig's
.should excite suspicion! If ho should
i even speak, his soft southern drawl
would mean Instant betrayal. And
how coolly ho went at It; with a
isherp touch of the spur, causing his
iJaded horse to exhibit such sudden
restlessness as to keep the escort

Iwell to one side, while ranged close
lup to our unwelcome guett, and lay
ing firm hand upon her horse's bit,
let forth to where I waited. It was
quickly, nobly done, and I could have
bugged the fellow. ,

"Well, good luck to you, major,
land a pleasant ride. Rememberme to
Brennan. Deuced queer, though, why
be failed to show up on such an oo--

icaslon as this."
"He was unfortunate enough to be

jaent out' In the other direction with
i dispatches goodnight gentlemen."

--It was sweetmuslo to me to listen
to their hoof-beat-s dying rapidly away
behind us as we turned back down the

i dark road, the sergeant still riding
'with his --one hand grasping the
stranger'srein. I endeavoredto scan
her figure In tho blackness,but found
the effort useless,as little more than
a shadowwas visible. Yet it was im-
pressedupon me that she sat straight
and firm In the saddle,so I concluded
he must be young.
"Madam," I began, seeking to feel

I my way with caution Into her conf-
luence, "I fear you must be quite
wearied by your long ride."

8he turned slightly at sound of my
Tolce.

"Not at all, sir; I am merely eager
to push on. Besides,my ride has not
been a long one, as we merely came
from General Slgel's headquarters."

The voice was pleasantly modulated
land refined.

"Ah, yes, certainly," I stammered,
(tearful lest I had made a grave mis--
'take. ' "But really I had supposed
General Slgel was at Coultervllle."

, "He advanced to Bear creek yes
terday, she returned quietly., "So
you seewe had coveredscarcely more
than three miles when we met How
much farther Is It to where Major
Brennan Is stationed?"

I fear I was guilty of hesitancy, but
fit was only for a moment

"1 am unable to tell exactly, for, as
lit chances,1 have never yet been In
the camp,but I should Judge that two
tours' riding will cover the distance."

"Why," In a tone of suddensurprise,
i"CapUlB Hale certainly told me It
was all of twenty milesI"

"From Bear creek?" I questioned
eagerly, for it was my turn to feel
tartled now. "The map barely makes

It tan."
"It Is but ten, and scarcely that, by

the direct White Briar road; or, at
at least so I beard some of the
younger officers say; but It seemsthe
Confederate pickets are posted so
We to the White Briar that my

friends decided It would be unsafe to
iprooeed that way."

This was newsIndeed news so un-

expected and startling that I forgot
'eJl caution.

.'Then what road do they call thls?V
She' laughed at my evident lgno-tranc-e,

as well as the eagernessof my
itoae.

"Really, you are a most peculiar
guide." she exclaimedgayly. "You al
most eoavlnce ma that you are lost
Fortunately, sir. out of my vast knowl
edge'of this mysterious region,I am
able te tallghtea you ts some extent
W..ar?MW ridtet due southward
leaf thi) A"Uwa plkt,"
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, Craig leaned forward asTo --took"!'
across her horse's neelto where 1

rode on the oppositesldl
"May I speak a woj, alrr he

asked,cautiously.
"Certainly, sergeant; t you make

anything out of all thls?l . '
"Yes, sir," he answeredlageriy. "I

know now exactly how w'misaeci It
and where we are. The c'off to the
Whlto Briar I spoketo yobout this
afternoon cannot bo more lan a hun-
dred yards below here." !

"Ride aheadcarefully th rind "see
It' you can locate It' BccautlouB;
there may bo a picket statlUl there.
We will halt,where wo arejntlfyou
return'." f " ;

He swung forward hi! carbine
wnere.it wouia no naidy k Instant
servloo and trotted aleadbto the
darkness. Tho womaashcje, being
comparatively fresh I and(restless,
danceda little in an port j follow,
but I restrained him wh a ght hand
on tho bit and we st waihg in si
lence.

I was eager to beff, tomake up
by hard riding tho idlousdelay of
this night's work, si consintly lis
tening in dread fofome ounds of
struggle down tho
remained silent ui
distinguish the n
of the sergeant's

inner

lous was I to ecoi

j8nfrt

But all
I codd dimly

'e; an so anx--
ilze tine that i

was already miunts for- -

f 1

Firm Her Bit, Led to Waited.
ward when his sh rew in
front, and he when at my Bide.

"No picket, sir.'
"Very well, se ; when we

come to tho turn y to ride a few
rods In advance and will set
a good pace, for ust make up
for all this lost tin)

"Very well, sir; a the turn--to
your right."

I could dimly dish the open-
ing designated, ai we wheeled
Into It be at once spurs to bis

and forged In another
moment he had t disappeared,
and as I urged outant mounts
to more rapid speiound of bla
progress was instiost

of our
hard road.

CHAPT

dway.j

ilng

tofs
in
on

the
the

A Woman Wlimper.
I think we must n fully an

hour at It riding mean pace,
and with utter dli of danger.

I knew where we
were, and nothing e condition
of the path wc trai ret so com-
plete was my conflc Craig that
1 felt no i y following

T

P
i was oniy 'tort i pre-

vented a collision, as I held
my poised bi r, I per-
ceived It was Cra self who
blocked the way.

It, serg
"A picket sir, a ad of the

road," be said, qulei nder reck-one- d

they'd hev sc 0' guard
tbar, so I crept up ilet ter be
sure, The feller b out a bit
by atrlkla' a match
'twas, or I reckon
him farther dark."

foof-beat- s

urglriour

pounding

Although

hesitancy

Kvbat time
Iked over

''.Had we better i down?
asked, thinking pal pldly the
night heura.were si oa of the
lapertaaaeW th A Aug upem

.

.

'
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"Not with ther woman, sir " he an.
swered la a low, reproachful voice.
"Besides we never could gtt through
without a shot an' If by any dern luck
it should turn out to bea cavalry ou-
tpostan' I reckon that's what
It Is why, our horsesaro In no shape
fer a,hard run. You una better wait
hore, sir, an' lot me tend ter thatsoger
man quiet like, an' then p'raps wo uns
kin all slip by. without a stlrrln' up
ther patrol."

"Well," I Bald, reluctantly, yield-
ing to what I folt'was doubtless the
wiser course,and'mechanically grasp
ing tno, rein ho held.out to mo, "go
ahead. Bui bV careful," and don't
wastoany time. If wo hoar thd sound
of a shot we shall rldo-forwar- under
spur." ,

"Air right, "sir, but there'll bo no
t

fuss, for I know Just whar ther feller
Is."

Time seems criminally long when
one is compelled to wait In helpless
uncertainty, every nerve on strain.

"Hold yourself ready for a sudden
start," I said, warnlngly to my com-
panion. "If there Is any noise of a
struggle yonder I shall drive In tho
spurs."

As I spoke 1 swung the sergeant's
horse around to "my side, where 1

could control him moro readily.
There was no reply from the wom-

an, but I noticed she endeavoredto
draw together the flapping cape of

vA yb.Sk

"WtlUAMJ-btS- "

Laying H;30n Horse's Forth Where I

black

horse

horse

--j

sorter

her cloak, as though she felt chilledby the wind and her figure seemedto
stiffen In tho saddle.

It camo at last not the sharp flash
of a musket cleaving the night In
twain, but merely the tall figure of
the sergeant, stealing silently out
the gloom like a black ghost, and
standing at our very horses' heads.

All -1- - -- ., .... vicar, nir, no reported in a
matter-of-fac-t tone. "But we shall
hev ter move mighty quiet fer ther
main picket post ain't more nor a
hundred yards ter the right o thercrossing

He did not remount, but with reins
flung loosely over his arm, led theway slowly forward, and carefully we
followed him.

What had become of the sentinel i
did not know, respecting Craig's

for silence; but as we
drew nearer the White Briar road I
sought In vain to pierce the dense
gloom and note somesign of a strug-
gle, some darker shadow where a
body might be lying. There was noth-
ing visible to tell the story,

The sergeant walked without the
least hesitation acrossthe onen imp.
directly Into the deep shadows oppo--the pace he set lack shape B,te, where the cross-roa-d continuedloomed before u denly that to hold way. Crouching low In theoy

"What is

of

followed sllmivsaaaie, blmwe aa
as though we were but spirits of thenight Up the road I caught the redgleam of a fire almost spent and a
black figure crossedus,casting an odd
shadow against the face of the rock
where It was lighted by the flickering
red blaze. It was all over In a mo-
ment, a mere glimpse, but It formed
one of those sudden pictures which
paint themselves on the brain and
can never after be effaced. I recallyet .the long shadecast by the man'sgua, the grotesqueshape of bla flap-
ping army overcoatthe aulck chann
la the silhouette aa he wheeledto re-
trace his beat But there was ao
Mtse, aot eveu the sew ef his feet--, , .
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lying open at full length upon my her voice sufficient to replybt "r1 tt6 Pnda "I will go." she saidfu' uuiKie oi low Dtisnna hM
as aaIf we had entered the
yawning mouth of a cavern.

A hundredyards or more of sharply
curving road densoly llnod with shrub-
bery on cither hand, and then Craig
swung Into saddle and azaln cava
spur to hlR horse.

"Wo must rjde for it nqw," he said,tersely. "When thet patrol makes
their round, them' fellers will bo afterus hot"

I urged my tired horso to a gallop,
pressing upon Craig's heels closniv
as dared; nor did lor

knew well that a dead picket was
lying somewhere by the cross-roads-,

and that his comradeswould be heard
from before dawn. We we're moving
bravely now; for the road under footgrew better as wo advanced,and gave
back the dull thud of soft earth In-
stead of the 'rattling clang of tho
rocKs wo nnd been so long accustomed
to. Then, suddenlv. mv hnn
Jerkedalmost to a standstill, the hand
upon his bit seemingly as hard as my
own. and I wheeled in tho saddle,
pressing my knees tightly to prevent
being thrown, only to perceive the
woman tugging at the
lines.

"What now?" I asked sharply, and
In sudden anger forced her to re-
lease her grasp. "Wo must ride, and
rldo hard, madam, to be out of this
cordon by daylight"

"Ride where?"
Sho faced me stiffly, and thero was

a slight sting in her voice, felt
"Whero?" I repeated; then partially

gathering my scattered wits: "Why,
to tho camp wo aro seeking, of
course."

was conscious that her eyes wero
striving anxiously to see my face.
in the darkness that her suspicions
wero now fully aroused; yet her quick
retort surprised mo.

"You lie!" sho said, coldly. "That
was a Federal picket he killed."

It was no time for argument, and
knew It. Craig, noting our pause,had
ridden back, and reined In beside
without a word.

"You are right," I said, tersely, "in
one senseof the word you are a pris-
oner, for the tlmo, being, at least but
not through any wish of mine. We
do not make war on women, and your
being In this situation Is altogether an
accident However,be that as may,
we must first of all, protect ourselves.
I would very gladly leave you withyour friends, if possible,but as things
haveshapedthemselvesthero remains
but onealternative you must rldo as
1 order."

"You you are not Major Brennan's
friend then? You wero not sent by
Frank to meet me?" Tho questions
burst from her lips so rapidly that
1 scarcely caught their import

"I am Captain Phillip Wayne, th
Virginia cavalry, at your service,
madam," I said, calmly, "and to tho
best of my knowledge I have not the
pleasureof Major Brennan's

Sho suddenly lifted the heavy rid-
ing whip that was clenched in her
ngnt hand, Btruck mo with full
across tho face, and then, as I quick-
ly flung up my own arm to ward off
a second blow, she sent tho lash
swirling down upon the flank of her
horso. With ono bound the maddened
animal wrenched tho reins from out
my hands, nearly dragging mo from
tho saddle, and swerving sharply to
the loft Thero was a shock, a smoth-
ered oath, a moment's fierco struggle
in the darkness,the sharp ping of the
whip as It came down once, twlce
then silence, broken only bv doen
breathing.

ve got her, captain," chuckled the
sergeant softly, 'b'ut dog-gon-e I
know what to do with her."

There was small sentiment of mercy
In my heart as I drew up toward
them, for my cheekburned where the
lash bad struck as though scorched
with fire; but when I saw her lean-
ing helplessly forward on her horse's
neck, all bravadogone, her bands pin- -

luuea oemua ner in the Iron grasp
of the sergeantmy fierce resentment
aiea away within me.

"Let her baqbs go. Craig," I com-
manded,briefly?

She lifted her body slightly from Its
cramped, posture, but
her head remained bowed.

"Madam," I spoke sternly, for mo-
ments were of value now "listen to
what I say. We are Confederatesol.
dlers passing through the Federal
lines with In order to
save ourselves from discovery and
capture we were compelled to take
you in charge. It was the fortune of
war. If now we could honorably leave
you here we would most gladly do so,
for having you with us adds vastly to
our own danger; but these mountains
are simply overrun with wandering
guerrillas wno would show you neither
respect nor mercy. We simply dare
not, aa honorablemen. leave you here

and you
must continue to ride la our com-
pany. Now answer me plainly, will
you proceed quietly, or shall we he
compelled to tie yen to your horse?"

I kaew she was crylag; .but with
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rnank you," and I gravely liftedmy hat as I spoke. "You have saved
me a most unploaasntduty. You may
rldo on, sergeant; this lady and I wiii
follow, as before."

Sho scarcely changed her posture
as I Bpurred forward, riding now bo
close to her side that I could feel the
flap of her saddlerise and fall against
my knee. Whatever of evil she may
have thought of us, I felt that she
was sorry enough now for her'hasty
action, and I forgot tho pain, that yet
Btung me, and longed, without well
knowing how, to tell her so.

CHAPTER

A Disaster
n-- .- - -- u

on the Road.
was merely a womaniu uiu Bus

whom it had become my duty to pro-
tect, and whatever of chivalrous feel-
ing I may have held toward her was
based upon nothing deener than tola
knowledge. She had come to us undo-sire- d

and In darkness, her form en-
veloped In a cavalry cloak, her faco
shrouded by the night As to wheth-
er sho was young or old I had scarce
means of knowing, saving only that
the ton of her vole and the graceful
manner of her riding mado me confi-
dent that sho had not lost the agility
of youth. But beyond this vague im-
pression (It was little more), and a
fleeting gleam of the starlight In hereyes as she faced mo In anger, 1 was
as totally unaware of how sho really
looked as though we had never met
Her very narao was unknown to me.
Who was this Major Brennan? Waa
ho father, brother or husband? and
was her name Brennan also? For
somo reason this last possibility waa
repugnant to mo. Yet I know not
why.

"You ride as though born to the sad-
dle," 1 said pleasantly; and although
I spoko low, wo were so close to-
gether that my voice carried distinctly
to her ears. "Wo have been suff-
iciently conceited to suppose that to
be an accomplishmentpeculiar to our
Southern women."

"I have been accustomed to ride
sinco childhood." she replied rather
shortly, and I was consciousof a re-
straint In her manner far from pleas-
ing. Yet I ventured ODon one mora
effort at conversation.

"Is Major Brennan an officer on
Sheridan'sstaff?"

"I was not aware" and I could not
mistake the accent of vlndictlveness
In her voice "that prisoners were
obliged to converso against their
will."

"I ask your pardon. I am sum." I
returned soberly. "But my question
was not altogether an idle one. I
navo cnanceu to meet several of
General Sheridan's staff, and thought
possibly Major Brennan might have
been of their number. Seeing thatwo must associate for a time, I nat-
urally felt it would prove pleasanter
for both of us if we might discover
some mutual tlo."

There was no response.
Tho road we were following here

took a sudden trend downward, and
we could tell from the sharper ring
of the hoofs, and tho spitting qf flinty
sparks beneath us, that we were
among rocks once more. Thon our
horses suddenly splashedInto water,
and I held them up long enough to
drink. I felt thirst strongly myself,
and slipping out of the saddle filledmy canteen.

"Would you caro for a drink?" i
asked, stemming tho stream to reach
her side, and holding the vessel with-
in easygrasp of her hand.

I actually bellevo her first impulse
was to refuse haughtily this proffered
civility from an enemy of her coun.
try, but tho deep senseof need con-
queredher to accept tho offering. An-
other hill followed, and then another.ant AhaIIm ..... . a. ....- U.4UU no Bwepi Bwimy down a
long slope densoly bordered by trees
and with Irregular plies of rock

ugly headson either hand. 1

caught a swift glimpse of a rough
log bouse on tho right so set backamong trees that I half doubted Its
real existence, when there was a
slip, the crunching of a stono. a lonar
stumble forward that fairly wrenched
my nana loose from the woman'srein,
and then, hopelesslystruggling to re-
gain bis feet my horse went down
with a crash, head under, and I was
hurled heavily forward upon my face.
Craig, startled at the suddencrash be-
hind him, spurred back to learn the
full extent, of my disaster. By this
time I had regained my feet

"I'm all right I think, sergeant" I
said hastily, "but the sorrel has brok
en her neck."

He began to swear at our III luck.
but I stopped him with a gesture be
knew better than to Ignore.

"Enough of that" I commanded,sternly. "Bad fortune Is seldom bet-
tered by hard words. First of allhelp me to drag this dead body out osight"

(TO BE continued;)
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ChestPains
and Sprains

Sloan'sLiniment is an ex-
cellent remedyfor chestand
throataffections. It quickly
relieves congestionand in-
flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here'sProof
" I hTe uitd Sloin'i Liniment forJtu and can tejtifj to iu wonderful

efficiency. I haveusedIt for (ore throat,
croup, lame back and rheumatism andla every cueit (are initant relief."

REBECCA JANE ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and
bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-
ing very quickly.

Sold by all dealers.
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Sheriff'sSale
By virtue of an order of sale,

issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January 1912,
asdirected by the terrasof a judg-
ment renderedin said court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plainttff, and W. T.
Smith, H. J. Howard andunknown
owner, defendants, No. 766 are
defendantsin favor of said plain-
tiff, and against said defendant
unknownowner, the cause of ac-

tion being dismissedas to the de-

fendantsW. T. Smith and H. J.
Howard for thesum of Thirty-on- e

and 32-10-0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
andcosts); with interest on said
sumat the rate of six per centper
annum from date of judgment,
togetherwith all costs of suit and
to me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
haveseized,levied upon, and will,
on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the city of Haskell between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day proceed
to sell at public auction tor cash
to the highestbidder all the right,
title and interest the unknown
ownerhad on the first day of Jan.
1901, or at any time thereafter in
and to the following described
realestate,levied upon on the 9th
day of January1912 as the pro-

perty bf unknownowner to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land

lying and being situated in Has-

kell County. Texas, and being a
part of the Peter Allen survey of
3129 'acresof land, known as Ab-

stract No. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patent No. 365. Vol. 17, Survey
No. 140, and being moreparticular-
ly described as Lot No. Four (4)
in Block No. Fourteen(14) in the
original town of Haskell, Texas,
as the sameappearsupon a map
or plat ot said town duly recorded
in the Deed records of Haskell
County, Texas, in Vol. M5, at
pages320 to 323, to which record
reference is hereby made for a
more definite description of said
property.

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said
realestate,in favor of theStateof
Texas, togetherwith interest and
the cost of suit, and the proceeds
of said saleto be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the de-

fendant'sright to redeem the said
property within two years from
the dateof saleby complying with
the provisions of law in such cases
madeand provided.

W. D. Falkner, Sheriff. Haskell
County, Texas. By M. S.
Edwards,deputy.

Are Ever at War
Thereare two things that are

everlastingly at war, joy and
piles. But Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will banish piles in any
foim. It soonsubduesthe itching,
irritation, infiamation or swelling'
It gives comfort, invites joy. Great-
esthealerof burns, boils, ulcers,
cuts,bruises,eczema,scalds, jim-pie- s,

skin eruptions. Only 2o cts
at Jas.R. Walton's.

sKiVsIieT
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January1912, as
directed by the terms of a judg--
mentrnedered in said Court on
the 2nd. day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State ot
Texas is plaintiff, and William
Schram No. 779 is defendant in
favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendantWilliam Schramfor
the sum of Threeand 93-10- 0 dol-

lars (for Stateand County taxes,
interestpenaltyandcosts),with in-

tereston saidsum at the rate of
vsix percentperannumfrom date

of judgment, together with all
costs of suit and to me directed
and delivered as Sheriff of said
Haskell County, I haye seized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in Febuary 1912, the
samebeing the 6th day of said
month,at theCourt House door
of said Haskell County,in the City

L
k3m2

of Haskell between the hours of
10 o'clock m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on said day proceed to sell
at public auction for cash to the
highestbidder all the right, title
and interest the defendant Wil-

liam Schram hadon the first day
of January 1907 or at any time
thereafter in and to the following
desciibedreal estate, levied upon
on the 9th day of January1912 as
theproperty ot William Schram
to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and being situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
being a part of Section No. 36 of
the Wise County School Land,
Patentedto theCommissioners of
Wise County, Texas, June 25th,
1858 by Patent No. 284, Vol. 13,
known as Abstract No. 405,
Survey No. 76, for further descrip
tion referenceis hereby made to
Vol. 23 pages3 and 397 of the
Deed records of Haskell County,
Texas, the part of said section
upon which this suit is brought
for the foreclosure of taxes,
interest,penalties, cost, etc., and
which land plaintiff aversthat the
defendantWilliam Schram is ng

to own is as follows:
Beginning at the S. W. Cor. of a

100 acre tract in the N. E. 1-- 4 of

i

L

time year.
all

annofce
local

most
United States,and of line this

line
number of

our glad
them see

this

the above described and
being the same acres
to E. L. Carr J. J. Poundset
Thence on the S. line of the
N. 1--2 of said 475 1--2 varas
to a stakein the S. line of the N.
W. 1--4 of sectionNo. for a
corner; 475 varas
to a stake,the S. W. of a
40 acre tract conveyed to E. L.
Carr by J.J. Poundset Thence
E.475 1-- 2 to a stake,
S. E. Cor. of the said 40 acre tract;
Thence S. 475 varas to theplaceof
beginning and containing 40 acres
of land more or less. Said land is
fully described in a certain

J. J. Pounds and Sarah
A. Poundsto William Schram and

Jan. 1909 and recorded
in 46 at page242 of the Deed
records of Haskell County,
to which referenceis here-
by made for a more complete de-

scription.
Said sale to be madeby me to

satisfy the aboye judg-
ment foreclosing the provided
by law for the interest,pen-

alty and costs, against real
estate,in of the State of
Texas, together interest and
the of and the proceeds
of sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Salewill be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeemthe said property
within two the
of sale by complying the

of law m cases
and

W. D. Falkner,
Haskell County, Texas.

By S. Deputy.
Hi
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Ufa Sale.
The Stateof Texas.

No. 1330. A. B. Carothers )
vs r

J. W. Watkins et al. )

In the District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of anorderof
saleissuedoutof theDistrict Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on a
judgmentrenderedin said.cour.top
the29th dayof Nov. A. D. 1911, in
favorot A. B. Carothersandagainst
J. W. Watkins, J. H. Watkins
and H. R. Biggs, No. 1330 on
thedocket of saidcourt, I did, on
the 10th day ot JanuaryA. D. 1912
at 2:30 o'clock p. m. levy the
following described tracts and
parcelsof landsituatedin thecoun-

ty of Haskell, Texas, to-wi- t: AH

thatcertaintract ot land situated
in County, Texas, and
being 15 3-- 4 acresof land out of
the Two League Red River Coun-
ty School Land Survey No. 75,
being described more particularly
asfollows: Being out of Sub-
division No.'39 of said surveyand
describedby metesand bounds as
follows, to-wi- t: Beginningat the
Northwest corner of Dr. Miller's
place,which is 404 1--2 vrs. East
and 767 vrs South ot the North-
west corner of thisSubdivision No.

plans
art to to
1912. to

agency M.

in
section. This be Haskell

color, well some pic

at an Make no your
line.

I

conveyed
by al;

said
North

al,

described

said

proyided.

Edwards,

39: thence West varas; Thence
North 250 varas; Thence 80
varas; Thence 73
Thence East 100 Thence
South varas; Thence 75
yaras; Thence South 217 varas;

West 75 1--2 varas; Thence
South 150 varas;Thence West 75
1-- 2 varas; Thence South
varas; Thence West 160 varas;
Thence North 119 varas to the
placeof beginning.

And on the 6th day of February
A. D. 1912, the first
of said month, between the hours
of 10 o'clock m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on at the court-
house doorof said ot Has-

kell, I will for sale
andsell at public auction, for cash,
all the title and interest of

said J. W. J. H.
Watkinsand H. R. Biggs in and to
said propertyas it now exists and
as it existed on the 18th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1910. i

Dated at Texas, thisthe
day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.

W.D. Falkner,
Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.

First La Grippe, Tkea Breackitis
That the case W.
S. Bailey, Ky., "My

was takendown a se
attack of la

run into bronchitis. She coughed
and

could not sleep at night.
first bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound her so much
relief that she continued using
it until shewas cur-
ed." by
.Store.

hi m
Subscribefor
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The of Texas,
No. 863. M.A.Clifton)

vs.
A. J. Dyches,et al. )

In theDistrict Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Whereas virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District
Court' of County, Texa3,
on a judgment rendered in said

on the28th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1911, in. favor of M. A.
Clifton and againstthe said A. J.
Dyches, J. H. Shipman, J. B.

Netherlain and J. F. Pinkerton,
No. 863 on the docket of said
court, I did, on the 10th day of
JanuaryA. 1912,at2:30 o'clock,
p. m. the following

tracts and parcels of
land situated in the county of
Haskell andStateof Texas, towit:

thatcertain tract or parcel of
land, and being situated in
Haskell County, Texas,and being
Lot No. Nine (9) in Block No.
Seven (7) of the Cottage Lawn
Addition to town of Haskell,--

Texas, and on the 6th day of
February A. D. 1912, being the
first Tuesdayof said month, be-

tweenthe hoursof 10 a.m.
and 4 p. m. on said day, at
the courthouse of saidcounty
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court
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levy upon

o'clock
o'clock

door

Co.

of Haskell, Texas, I will for
at public auction, for

cash,all the right title interest
of the said A. J. Dyches, J. H.
Shipman, J. B. Netherlain and
J. F. Pinkerton in to said
propertyas it now exists and as
sameexisted on 17th of
FebruaryA. D. 1908.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
10th day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.

D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

M. S. Edwards,
Deputy,

-
The of (A Traveler.

"I am a traveling salesman,
E. E. E. Berk-

shire, Vt., wasoften troubled
with constipation and indigestion
till I began to use Dr. King's New
uie mis, wnicn i navezpuna an
excellent remedy.' For all stom-
ach, liver or kidney troubles they
are 25 cents at
Jas.R. Waltonj.

Notice of Skeriffs Sale.
(Real

By virtue of an sale
out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell on
the8th, A. D. 1912,
in thecaseof J. M. Radford

W. R. M. A.
S. A. Commons, F. M.

Morton, H.C. Butler, H. D. Rial
andT. J.Parent 717, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed de-

livered, I have upon this
11th of January A. D. 1912,
andwill, betweenthe hoursof 10
o'clock a. m. 4 o'clock p.
on the Tuesdayin February
A, D. 1912, it being the 6th. day
of saidmonth,at Court House
door ot said Haskell County,in the
town of Haskell, proceedto sell at
public auction to the highest

bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, and interest which
B. W. Gay,R. M. M. A.
Rose, S, A, Commons F. M.
Morton had or? the 31st of
DecemberA. D. 1908,or atany time

of, inpnd to the follow-

ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

All that certaa, tract of parcel
of land, lying aid situated
in Haskell Conty, Texas, and
known as'auanotthe'NE14- - of
the B. B.,B. fiC. R. R. Co., sur--

and more paruularlydescribedby

metesand as follows, to
wit:

Beginning It the N. E. Cor. of
surveyNo. lifor the N. E. Cor.
of this W. with the
N. B. TjenceS, 30 ft.; to a

Therfe West 34 ft. to a
stakeand p of rock in the N. E.
Cor. of tH Stamford Cemetery
Grounds;Tlnce S. with theE. B.
line of said grounds 248
ft. to astakset for the S. E. Cor.
of thesameine Thence W. with
the S. B. tyslofisaid -- cemetery
grounds1,! 0 r. to a set in
the E. boui arj line of Swenson
Ave for tl SW. Cor. of. said
Cemetery j ouds; ThenceS. with
the E. B. li e Avenue
1,533 ft. t a Jake in said E,
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(REAL ESTATE)

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas.
on ajudgment rendered in cause
No. 862 in said court on the 15th
day ot 1911, in favor of
Lee PiersonagainstC. E. Bowers,
W. D. Rivers, Geo. L. Webb, D, M,
Cogdell,Jr., Mrs. Fannie Bowers,
G. M. SimsandS. . W.
I, W. D. Falkner,Sheriff of Has-
kell County. Texas, did. on the
10th day of January, 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m.sieze and levy upon
the following described tract and
parcel of land lying andbeing sit-
uated in Haskell County. Texas.
towit:

200 acres of land out of the
JohnConnerSurveyNo. 73, Ab-
stractNo. 97, PatentedOct. 30tlv
1857, by PatentNo. 817, Vol. 12r
describedby metesandboundsas
follows: S. E.
cornerof the said John Conner
survey; ThenceNorth 1095 varas
to a cornerjn the 'East line of said
Connersurvey; ThenceWest 12lo
varas to corner; thenceSouth 341
varas; thence East 260 varas;
thence South 754 vuras to the
South line of said survey; thence
east950 yarasto the place of be--
ginning; said Jand being located
aboutsix miles Northwest of the
town of Haskell.

And notice is herebygiven that,
on the 6th day of Febuary, 1912,
same being the first Tuesday of

month, between the hours of
teno'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p.m. of said day, at the Court
housedoor of said county in the
town of Haskell, I will offer for
saleand sell at public outcry for
cash theabove describedproperty,

thevendor'slien there-
on, and will apply theproceeds of
thesaid saleto the satisfaction of
thejudgmentof the said Lee Pier--
son in thesum of Four Thousand
Forty-si- x and 97-10-0 ($4046.97)
Dollars, with interest from Dec-
ember 15th, 1911, at the rate of 8
per cent and all costsof suit, in-
cluding thecost of executing this
writ.

Witness my hand officially atHaskell,Texas, this the 10th day
of January,1912.

W.D. Falkner,
bhenff of Haskell County, Texas.

Notice of Sale.
TheStateof Texas, )

county or tiaskell j
J. L. Wright vs. No, 784 G. W,
Sullivan, et al. In the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,

"

u juugment rendered in said
court in the aboye styled and
numbered causeon the 28th day
of 1911. I did on the
11th day of January, 1912, at 10
o'clock a. m. levy upon, seizeand
takeinto my possessionthe fni ink
ing describedtracts or parcels of
andsituatedin thecountyof Has-

kell, State of Texas, to-w-it: All
of lots Ten (10), Eleven (11), and
Twelve (12) in block Nine (9) ofthe South Side Addition to the
town of Rule, Texas, as the same
waua upon a map or plat of
said addition recorded in volume
34 and at page 630 of the deed
recordsof Haskell County, Texas;
and o the 6th day of

. using me nrst Tuesday ofcousZZfT; ?aid month, betwen the h. 3'
be. When this 10 clck a. m. and 4 o'clork n m
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December,

Wilkerson,

Beginning'atthe

said

foreclosing

November,

February.

on said day, at the court house
door of said county, will offerfor saleand sell at public auctionfor cashtheabove describedprop-
ertyasI am commandedanddirect-
ed to do by virtue of saidjudg-
ment, which judgment is a
closure of the vendor's lien upon
said pronertv aa Sf :- --j T

3,ofJanua?.1910; andI will
theproceedstowardsthepay-men-tof the judgmentrenderedin'

&?,rfortwohundredtwenty
$t and thirty eighteen?

interest at 8 per cent perannumfrom November 28 1911...anil all m.1. e 'yw" U1 "UK.
Witnessmy handthis 11th dayof January,1912.

J W. TV l?Qll,

SheriffofHaskeUCtounty.TexatJ;.
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